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A veteran Texas newspaper-
man who has traveled extensive-
ly in all parts of the world, will
discuss civic problems and cur-
rent news happenings locally,
national, and global as guest
speaker at the annual Chamber
of commerce banquet here Feb.
IS.

He Is Curtis Cook, managing
editor of the Wichita Falls

and native of Seymour,
Texas.

Cook, whose father wasa Meth-
odist minister, entered the news-
paperprofession as a young man.
He has been on the staff of the
Wlthlta Falls newspaper contin-
uously since 1032. Previously, he
worked on some of the country's
largest newspapers, in Houston,
San Diego, Chicago and New
York,

His travels have taken him to
all areas'of the world. He has
had rather extensive tours of
duty In both the Far East, Eu-
rope, and the Middle East. Be-
cause of the intimate knowledge
gained through his visits in for-
eign countries the Wichita Falls

(Continued on page 10)
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Bobby Richard Goble, former
Rochesteryouth, was convicted in
Mth District Court Tuesday with
Ma punishment assessedat W
fast hrleif lisVejwt u dta hv

itej heartaff the case.
Verdict was fortheft

unuersou, a misoeraeanor offense.
Goble was charred in a Grand
Jury indictment with theft of
property of a value of more than
$90, a felony.

Goble, who has two more theft
indictments docketed in district
court, was chargedwith theft of
batteries andcable from the Jack
Gauntt farm near Rochester last
June 26. '

Prosecution of, the indictment
was conducted by District Attor-
ney Royce Adkins, Counsel for
the defenantGoble was Wm. P.
Ratllff, Haskell attorney.

Two remaining indictments
against Goble charge 'him with

nhelt of batteries from County
Claude Ashley of

Prec. 1 and FrancisBlake of Prec.
4. Offenses alleged In these in-

dictments also occurred June 26,
IBM.

Jury hearing the casewas com-
posed of James Hewett, Morris
Anders, D. C. Allison, Emett Ak-nf- s,

E. "H. Burnett, Gene Caddell,
Paul Fischer, Don
Fred Gilliam, S. W. Kelso. J.. J.
Drinnoit and Clay Smith, jury
foreman, -
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C. BanquetTicketSales
icateCapacityAttendance

Curtis Cook, Speaker C--C Banquet
VeteranNewsman

Record-
-News,

$200FinDay
Jail Sentence
Trial Youth
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Mother of Haskell
WTU ManagerDies

In Ihrockmortpn
Mrs. Jessie Ellen' Woods King,

92, a resident of Throckmorton
for?BT years,i died in Throckmor-
ton Hospitalt 3 a. m. Friday.
She was the; mother of H. C.
King of Haskell, local manager
for West Texae Utilities Com-
pany. , -

Mrs. King njd Veen in ill health,
for some-t'meTTSh- e was born DeS
5, 1M4, In Hays County and was
married to H. C. iqnr, Sr., In
1890 at San Marcosfne couple
moved to Throckmorton immedi-
ately after their marriage and
had lived In the same house there
ever since. Mr. King is a retired
rancher and farmer,

Mrs. King was a member of
the PresbyterianChurch. $

Funeral rites were held at the
Presbyterian Church in Throck-
morton at 2 p. m. Saturday with
the Rev. Dan Barfield iofT Rule
officiating. Burial was in the
Throckmorton Cemetery under
direction of Merriman Funeral
Home.

Mrs. King 4s survived. by her
husband; two sons, Frank King
of Throckmorton andH. C. King
of Haskell; three daughters, Nell
King of Throckmorton. Mrs, Wil
lie Coleman.of Throckmorton, and
irs. j. u. unrisiy ox naniun; a

brother, Dr. George S.'Woods of
Devine; three sisters, Mrs." Em-
ma Thorp and Mrs. Nora,;Dobbin,
both of San Marcos, and Mrs.
CarrU Stone of Austin: seven
grandchildren and 10 greatgrandc-
hildren. ' i
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HASKELL. COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1957

JanuaryRainfall
HereGaugedat
Only .43 Inch

Rainfall in Haskell during Jan-uary amounted to less than one-ha- lf
Inch, compared to the nor-

mal for the month of .80, accord-
ing to Sam P. Herren, U. S.
Weather Bureau cooperative ob-
server.

Herren gauged moisture of .43
during the month, but even this
was above the amount received
in January,1956, of only .35 inch."
The observer also pointed out
that a light drizzle was falling
Thursday night, ushering in Feb-
ruary wlthv moisture. Normal
rainfall for February is 1.06 Inch.

January weather also ranged
from balmy 83 degrees on Janu-
ary 10 to frigid 14 degrees a week
later, on Jan. 17.

FHA Again Taking '
Applications in
RoughageProgram

William E. Lawson. local
County Supervisor, announced
today that the Farmers Home
Administration is accepting ap-
plications under the Roughage
Program.

Applications may be filed
through Friday, 'February 15 for
a supply of roughage feed to
carry basic livestock through
March 15, 1957, Lawson explained.

The Haskell County ASC office
beean sisninc ud agreements un
der. the"-195- " cotton acreagesre.--'
serveMonday, and producers have
until to 10 a"cres'Tiiient
or 30 per cent, whichever is
larger, of their allotment in the
reserve.

Durtag the first day, 129
contracts were signed, cov-eid- ng

approximately 18,000
acres, on which the pay-- .
ments win total 1282,951.00;
Per acre payment averaged
about $26.00. Flrsjt producer to
sign was Claude Gulnn,

farmer.
There) are approximately 2,000

producers in Haskell County eli-

gible to sign up in the program,
and the ASC office estimatesthat
the contractscan be processedat
the rate of around 100 daily.

The county's payment rate, as
as the' rate for all cotton

RevivalServices
BeingPlannedAt
First Methodist

Plans areoeing completed for
a orrevweck series of revival ser-
vices at the First Methodist
Church in this city, Rev. J. B.
Thompson,pastor, hasannounced.

The revival will begin Sunday,
Feb. 17 and will continue through
Sunday, Feb. 24. The complete
schedule of services will be an-

nounced next week.
-- $-

HHS VendersHawk

TalentShow,
Sweaters,Bulbs

HHS Seniors are in a daze of
activity nowadays what with the
Talent Show coming up Feb. 11

and sweaters and light bulbs to'
seU.

And all for the not so far away
Senior Trip.

The TalentShow will be in the
HHS Auditorium, 7:S0 p. m.,
Monday Feb. 11. You'll see their
version of. Elvis Presley, (June
Howeth), Spike Jones . (Valta
Pearson), Little Richard (Karen
Pitman, Can - Cans, (Mickey
Melton, Joe Worrell, Jerry --Fan-cher,

John Clifton and Bobby
Lusk), plus many others.

The young vaudevillians will be
featured in skits, pantomimes,
quartets, solos, duets and the
stage band will also appear.

The Seniors are also selling
white cotton knit sweaters with
the Haskell .Indian Imprint' to
members of the junior high and
senior high.. Jofcnny Darnell, vice
president in chajge of publicity,
assuresthat only a few are left,
but they plan to re-ord-er "imm-
ediately'

Also to be offered to any and
all takers are 60, 75 and 100 watt
light bulbs. Press Agent Darnell
says the price has not been de-

termined but the bulbs are ad-
vertised to last 3ft times the life
of the averaere bulk The shl.
dMti'aiaii' a Muee to house sates
eamaaiem.but U aaypatrena are

iffifliWfc- - !?
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LegislatureWill Be Asked
To OK AreaWaterDistrict
JohnGannaway,HHS Freshman;Wins
Top Awardsin 4--H Club LivestockShow

John Ganaway, Haskell High Gannaway, "first; Jerry Kinjr,
MLreshman won t0P awards Welnert, second; David Ganna--

Jl'l entries inthe annual '.way, Haskell, third; Andy Gana-4--H
Club .Boys Livestock Show vay, Haskell, fourth.

cm ottiuiuuy. ine young-siock- -i

man is we son oi kit. ana Mrs.
Maurice Gannaway of Haskell.

Gannaway showed the grand
champion and also took first
place with his entries In the two
divisions of light and heavy
steers. His grandchampion Here-
ford, weighing 1,050 pounds, was
bred by the League Ranch of
Benjamin.

Reserve champion steer was
shown by Jerry King, Welnert 4-- H

Club boy. His steer also weighed
1,050 pounds and was bred by the
Keith Hereford Ranch, Henri-
etta, Texas.

Individual winners in the divis-
ion for steers960 pounds and un-
der: John Gannaway, first; Da-
vid Gannaway, Haskell, second;
Dub Sims, Paint Creek, third;
Jerry Dunnam, Welnert, fourth;
Jackie Whorton, Rule, fifth.

Steers over 960 pounds: John

producing counties, was deter-
mined in the Washington office
K the-4al$-ed States Department
vi --Agriculture.

ty wllKrange from 123 .to $53 per
acre, rojr an averagerate of S33
per acre.

The county, and community
committees or the ASC set up the
farm rate which -- must average
or equal the rate set' in Wash-
ington.

Haskell County has been al-
lotted approximately 126,000 acres
Which may be planted In cotton.
The county has been alloted
1955,800 for cotton acreage-- re-
serve. The money will be used
on a "first come, first served"
basjs,"Loyd Feemster, ASC office
managersaid.

CottonAcreageReserveGets
120 ApplicationsFirst Day

Mafch'l place ratetoiHaekelLCoun

Sag-ort- on

Plans OrganizingJayceesOutlined,
Meeting.SetFriday File Charter

Organization of a Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce in Haskell will
be1 perfected at a meeting sche-
duled Friday evening Feb. 8 In
the Texas Cafe dining room,
sponsors of the proposed civic
group have announced.

Plans for forming a local unit
of JayceesIn Haskell were dis-

cussed at a meeting last Friday
evening, when several officers
and members of the .Wichita Falls

'Singing Will Be
Held Smiday at
Pinkerton Church

The regular program of the
Haskell County Singing Conven-
tion will be held Sunday, Feb. 10
in the Pinkerton Baptist Church,
beginning At 2.30 o'clock.

Truett Cobb, president of the
convention, said they hoped to
have the New Stamps song books
(or this program.

"We want to extend a cordial
invlatlon to all singers and music
lovers 'to attendthe program Sund-

ay,-" Cobb said.

Funds for the MeVcksof Dimes
in this city have reached a total
of $2,000.41, according to a final
report by-- Fred '.Custle, city
campaign director.

School census foe the current
year in the Haskell,Independent
School District ataeaaadecline
of 140 scholastics'freea last year,
school officials reported.

In this year's census, complete
4 Feb. 1, a total of 601 white

sekotaettas''wen listed 'and 73
ffeejreee ter-aceeU- l et vn, Last
J 3tlHI el eje

in yje swine .division of thn
show, Jerry Sprayberty of Rule
exhibited the- - grand champion
fat ' barrow, which Also look first
place award. Sprayberryalso had
the second and third place win-
ners; while Butch Davis of Weln-
ert showed fourth place winner
and-W- . C. .Davis of Weinert had
fifth place entry.

The show was judged by Thur-ma-n
Kennedy, Stonewall County

Agent, who said the quality of
all the animals entered was ex-
ceptionally high for a dry year.

Four of the steers shown hereare entered in the district show
this week in Abilene. Among the
exhibitors there are Dunnam,
Sims, John and David Gannaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Ray and
family of Almogordo. N. M., are
visiting friends and relatives In'
Haskell this week.

Producers may indicate at the
time they sign an acreage re-
serve agreement that they would
like to put additional acreagein
the reservelater tf'atlsW end of
the sign-u-p period funds are
available, Feemster said.

No strip-croppin- g, tops of ter-races or similar areas can be
designated cotton acreage reserve
acres, Feemster said. No crop
may be harvestedfrom the acre-
age during 1957 but grazing will
be allowed it the area Is declared
a disasterarea and the secretary
of agriculture permits grazing of
acreage ' reserve land.

Certain cover crops are per-
mitted to be planted on the land
or it may be left idle.

Jaycees were present and ex-
plained purposes of a junior
chamberof commerce. The meet-
ing was sponsored by a group
of young businessmenof Haskell
interested in setting up the new
civic organization.

Members of the Wichita Falls
Jaycees present were Harold
Parnell, Gene Pullam, Morris
Miller, and Rubin Covington.

Parnell, a State Director in the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, was principal speaker at
Friday's meetmg. He explained
that the Jnyceef is a civic organ-
ization foV young men between
the ages of 21 and 35, inclusive. It
is dedicated to two purposes (1)
improvement and development of
the community; (2) improvement
and development of its individual
members to train them for busi-
ness advancement and civic lead-
ership.
"Mr. Parnell stressed the point

that "The Jaycees, organized for
betterment of the community,
state and nation, should work
with the regular Chamber of

(Continued on page 10)
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The Haskell High Scheol Claw,
raised $203.64 with their: secoa
blockadeheld .Saturday"AJu.aow;
town Haskent These funds,' wltei
the amount'raised in the block--
ade held learUer in the month,
gave them v total of $45.30,

The students led the field in,
the amount earned by any one
group with the Mothers March,
close, having raised a total of
$439.66.--, The Mothers made, a
house to house canvass ot "the
city in .one of the main events of
the fund raising campaign.

Other large sums being turned
in to the tmsttrer included $W0
from ttwKaskell JKJrh School

tite "sekeeCPWeBis

The State Legislature will be
asked to authorize the establish-
ment of a vater district embrac-
ing Haskell and six area towns,
for the purpose of developing a
reservoir site on Millers' Creek
which would supply municipal
water to seven towns.

This decision was announced
following a meeting held last
week in Knox City of represen-
tatives from seven interested
towns Haskell, Seymour, Mun-
day, Goree, Rochester, Rule and
Knox City.

It is expected that about three
months will- - be required to get

Slow Rains Bring

Moisture of .18

Inch Tuesday
Soaking, drizzling rain and light

showers which fell Tuesday night
and Wednesday morning, added
to beneficial moisture received
during the weekend, brought this
area the best rains of the
winter.

Falling slowly, virtually all of
the moisture soaked into farm
lands and pastures, and will re-
vive small grain and grass to
provide needed grazing for live-
stock.

Rainfall hereTuesdaynight was
gauged from .18 to .30 of an inch.
Heaviest fall was measured at
the City Hall station, while S. P.
Herren, local Government ob-

server, registered .18 inch at his
residence in North Haskell. Total
for February now stands at .36
inch, Herren said.

Heavier rains were reported at
other points in the countyi-eow-i-ng

traffic on farm roads in some
aectioaleV"1 -- - $ -

Pamt Creek rural bijfi. school
was dismissed for the day Wed-
nesday because of muddy roads
which slowed and stopped school
bus operations.

In the Paint Creek area, farm-
ers were elated over Tuesday
night's rainfall, which measured
1.25 inch at Paint Creek, with
neighboring farmers reporting as
much a8 one and .one-ha-lf inches.

-- s-

Payments
At Lowest Level

In OverDecade
Poll tax payments, in Haskell

County for the current year are
at the lowest figure in more than
a decade, with only 1,950 poll tax
receipts issued prior to the dead-
line, Jan. 31. Twelve extemptions
were issued.

Ttys figure indicates a potential
voting .strength of approximately
2,300 in county-wid- e elections
held this year.

This year's total reflects a de-

cline of 1,424 in poll tax payments
from last ,year. The total 1,950

alsois a decreasefrom the last
"off year" of 1955, when 2,043
poll tax receipts were issued.

Bank Will Observe
Holiday on

Tuesday?Feb. 12
The Haskell National Bank will

observe a legal holiday Tuesday,
Feb. 12 and will be closed the
entire day.

The datehas beendesignated as
an official legal holiday by Con-
gress, honoring the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln.

Businessmen and other bank
patrons are reminded to keep the
date in mind '

-

weaiiry vschool SmM. were
rived from tWilii" aAmUZm
mad'e fcjr .the soW'ehlWren.

'

yinW tetal a the Ceffee Day

stores-- aiHewteeKte $l4.M. .The
break down is as follows: West-.-.
ener, $24.60; Texas Cafe, $44.12;
oaiee-um- c

Drrve Ia $7.56; Wefcway Driyie
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Hasaeupharmacy, $11.66. v.
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necessarylegislative action on thee
project, sponsors were advised. A
legislative committee was named,
composed of a representative
from each of the seven towns,
with the mayor of each town
serving as ex-offi- member.
Haskell's representativeon the
panel is City Alderman Brooks
Middleton, with Mayor J. IT.
Walling Jr., as ex-offi- mem-
ber.

Proposal to develop the Millersr
Creek Reservoir as a joint under-
taking to furnish municipal water
waa originally launched by Bas--Ife-ll,

Seymour, Goree and Mon-
day.

The plan was broadened to in-
clude Knox City, Rochester aad
Rule on the advice of Frees At '
Nichols, Fort Worth engineers,
whose preliminary survey found
that the proposed lake would fur-
nish ample water for the seven.
towns, even if the population
should double in the next 10)
years.

In the engineers' opinion, all the
towns involved "will have to go
to surface water before too
long."

The district, if authorized, could
include only the area within the
corporate limits of the respeotfve
cities.

Any final decsion in participa-
tion in the plan will be up to the
voters in each city, and there is
no cost involved in the present
planning. The first step is to get
special legislation passed allow-
ing the formation of a water dis-
trict including the towns partici-
pating.

According to the engineers'pre-
liminary survey, the proposed
Millers Creek Lake site, abevt
12 miles southwest of Seyaeear
would have a drainage area eC
ST0 square miles and store i6v66
acre feet ot water. Cost of the
project was estimatedat $3,76eV
000 before the"inclusion of Tss, --

Rochester and Knox City. Addi-
tion of the three towns would in-
crease the cost of pipelines, est
would tend to reduce thecostot
water to the users.

An ad valorem tax of about 24
cents would be necessarythe first
two years, according to bonda-me- n.

The third year the tax would
be 10 cents and after that ther
project should be

Engineers also pointed out the
possibility of helping defray costs
by sale of water for oil field flood-
ing,, drilling, etc.

Brotherof Haskell --

ManDiesJan.31

In Clyde, Texas
Tom Reynolds, 73, prominent

retired farmer of Callahan Coun-
ty and brother of FrankB. Rey-
nolds of. Haskell, died at 1 p. H.
Thursday, Jan. 31, at his home
in Clyde.

Mr. Reynolds had been in ill
health for the past six months,
and had been seriously ill for
several days.

He was born Dec. 28, 1883, in
Hill County. Texas. He married
the"former Miss Annie McCoy on
Nov. 14, 1909, at Nugent, and
Mr. Reynolds engagedin farming:
in the Denton Valley community
south of Clyde until five years
ago, when the couple moved to
Clyde. Mr. Reynolds was a mem--of

the Baptist Church.
Funeral services for Mr. Rey-

nolds were held at 2 p. m. Sat-
urday, Feb. 2, at Elliott's Chapel
of Memories in Abilene. The Rev.
DeWltt Chandler, pastorof Clyde
Baptist Church, officiated.

Mr. Reynolds is survived by his
wife; two sons, L. R. of,AniarUk
and Tom Jr., of Abilene; three
daughters, Mrs. George Perkins
of Midland, Mrs. Ray Melton of
Amarillo and Mrs. E .A. Taylor
of Mineral Wells; four brothers,
A. E. of Clyde, Frank B. of Has-
kell. Lewis ot Stanton, and Virgil
of Borger; 16 grandchildren ana)
15 great grandchildren.

Attending the funeral f remHaa-k-ell

were Mr. and Mrs. lank --

Reynolds and 8onny Reynolds.
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CITY TAXI
THONE 100

1000 South Avenue E

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

ItS N. Ave. D Haskell

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 - 822

Phone 50

stock

Marriage License
7 Couples

During January
County Clerk's office reports

seven marriage licenses were Is-

sued during January. Licenses
were issued

Bobby Wade and Wanda Bar-be-e,

Anson.
D. E. Barron, Petrolia and An-

na Louise Mahnney, Stamford.
Charles Marshall, Stamford and

Rebecca Ann Cook, Anson.
Charles Lewis Bar"bec, Stam-

ford anj Nadara Lee Lantrlp,
Anson.

Orvel Leo Harvey, Seymour,and
Levita Ann Shaver, Seymour.

Thomas Eugene Long, Lubbock,
and Jo Iva Johngon,Haskell.

Frank Raymond Lesley, Ro-

chester and Elcle Josephine Hy-de- n,

Houston. a
Read Free Press classified Ads.

BLACKSMITHING - WELDING
RUFH HIGHNOTE, WORKMAN

"The Place for Everything"
At A Price You Can Afford To Pay

JONES & SON

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Service for All Types

Gates Belts for Ciirs, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WILFONG
Texas

Farm& RanchLoans
We makeloans gearedto the borrower's needs,

4y2 Interest,20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme-
nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no to purchase,
chargedborrower.

Issued

to:

Haskell,

no commission

We make land loans for three of the larger
LifeInsuranceCompaniesoperating in Texas.There-for-e

can make loan anywhere, any amount,any time.
No chargesfor consultation. We like to answer

questions.We can probablysaveyou moneyon your
laad indebtedness. We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

SECOND TIlfPHONES IN COIOR

1 tflsi:f

Extension phones in ley e
lepf, mean addedprivacy,protccti i
our choice f S colon to ro hi

color of any home.

Don't miss calls when you're
too far to hear the ring.

An bell really soundsoff, but can
be cut off whennot

WA

WHAT'S

convenient

Pjii- -

OUTSIDE RINOIrjQEU

working
outside,

outside
needed.

TheHaskell FreePress
Established January 1,

Every Thursday

GgBgl

TELEPHONE?

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.60

6 $1.50
Elsewhere, 1 Year ... $3.75

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Feb. 11, 1937

H. T. Sullivan, Ralph Duncan
and Walter Murchison will leave
Friday for Dallas, where thoy
will attend the annual meeting of
the Texas Association of Fairs as
representatives from the Central
West Texas Fair.

The Magazine Club will sponsor
a leview of "Gone With the
Wind" by R. O. Pearson
Thursday afternoon February 18
at the Magazine Club Library.

Dr. J. M. Gose, former Has-
kell physician, is seriously ill at
his home in Corpus Christi,
friends here have learned.

Sale of six tracts of county
school land located in Hockley
County, Texas, at a price of $18
per was approved by the
Commissioners Court this week.
With slightly over 147 acres in
each tiact, approximately 900
acres was involved in the trans-
action. In addition to the sale
price of .$18 per acre, Haskell
County retained of the
loyalty rights in each tract.

S. A Hughes Is hete for a few
days visit with friends. He is
staving with his son and family
in "Baitlesville, Okla.

Contracts have been signed for
two football games
between the Haskell Indians and
Crow-el- l High School, High School
Principal George Wimbish has
announced. Thegames are sche-
duled during the 1937 and 1938
seasons.

horna of J. W. Roberts
several blocks southwest of the
square, was totally destroyed by
fire which was discovered about
6 a. m. Tuesday. Practically all
the household goods were lost,
only a few articles being re-- '
moved. Jesse Jones, member of
the fire department, received
painful burns on his right hand
and about theface, and narrowly
escapedcritical injuries, when he
was struck by a falling wall of
the burning building.

In a deal closed this week, H.
H. McDonald of Haskell purchas-
ed the Robertson Cr?h Grocery
on the west side of the square.
The new owner assuned charge
of the business Tuesdy morning.

30 Years Ago Feb. 11, 1927
According to local freight agent

Leo Southern, 13 carloads of pipe
to be used by Magnolia Pipeline
Companywas' received here Tues-
day night. The pipe is to be used
in laying the pipeline Magnolia
is running from the Panhandle
to their Ranger refinery.

This section of West Texas was
again in the grip of winter Wed--

I nesday, with a heavy sleet and
jini snowiau covering t n e
ground.

According to information re-
ceived here, Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company plan to build a
pumping plant in this county near

A
It's much more'than the familiar iiibtruincnt you
talk into. Today, many modern services make it
more than eer.

locations

sthenic

away

any

one-ha- lf

The

ELECTRONIC SECRETARY

rim device answer! your phone, girtf
callert yoiu message,lets them leave
message winch you can hear when you
return. Used by many businessfirms.

IOUD SPEAKING PHONE

Wonderful for businessmeetings... leu
everyone hear or .talk to outside ptrty.. .operates without liftUg receiver . . .
leaves both hands free to write notes.

1886

Mrs.

acre,

X

Other useful items: Special IiarcUoMiearing phones; convenientwall
mountedtelephones;illuminated dial phones; extension cut-of- f keys
for addedprivacy. Ask our Business Office.
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Jetty V. Clare, Owner sad
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Editor

Months

Rule. It will be on the Humble
pipeline which Is being built from
the Panhandle to the company's
refinery near Bay City.

Jones, Cox & Co., local distri
butors for RCA radio receiving
sets, have been staging a novel
demonstration this week. A large
model loud speaker was hooked
up with one of their receiving
sets, and 'placed on the sidewalk
in front of the store, where the
program can be heard by.passer-by-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith and
young son, Sam Hugh, spent Sun-

day with friends in Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kregcr of

Curry Chapel entertained the
young peope with a musical pro-

gram Saturday night.
The closest basketball game of

the season was played on the
Stamford court Friday night be-

tween McConnell and Jud boys
teams. McConnel won by one
point.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Coleman of
the Plainvlew community enter-
tained a large number of music
lovers with a singing at their
home Sunday night1.

Uncle Lem Earnest, of Benja-
min, for 16 years the county
treasurer of Knox Cdunty, spent
Monday here visiting in the home
of Mrs. R. J. Earnest,and other
relatives here. He retired fiom
office the first of the year be-

cause of failing eyesight. He is
77 year old.

Farmersof4heMidway commu-nt- y

reported a good rain in that
section Monday evening.

50 Yearn Ago Feb. 9, 1907
The following patties have let

contracts for the erection of res
idences 'in Haskell: T. E. Bow-
man, north part of town; T. D.
Roberts, two in east part; and
D. E. Moody, one in east part.

W. P. Whitfofd, one of the sub-
stantial citizens of the Cliff com--

fgxas
FRI. - SAT., Feb. 8--9

Big Double Feature

The Picture That's
Astounding the World!

"The Animal
World"

Plus
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munlty was in town Monday and
Tuesday, marketing some hogs
and cotton.

Miss Mary Williams, who has
been visiting relatives at Mc-Catill-

has returned home.
W. S. Fouts was In town Mon-

day in the Interest of the tele-
phone line ho is trying to get es-

tablished in his community.
J. L. McDaniel of the northwest

rmrt of the county was here Tues
day with hogs and beef cattle he
sold on the local market.

G. J. Miller has returned from
a visit to the family of his son,
Gus, at Sablnal. Mr .Miller says
that spring seems to havo set
in down In that country.

H. J. Rlckclmann of Welnert'
was here Tuesday and was sworn
in as postmaster at Welnert By
John L. Robertson, notary public.
The people-- of Welnert, who havo
had to have their mal sent out
from this place, will now have
the convenienceof a postoffice at
home.

Rufe Smith of the Rule neigh-
borhood was doing business in
Haskell Monday. Mr. Smith says
his section i!s prospering and
people feel they have a prosper-
ous year ahead of them. He Is
among the eldest settlers in the
county.

Dr. J. J. Harlan Is building a
good residence on his place five
miles northwest oC town.

Messrs. Haille, Lawson and
Munger, Throckmorton County
farmers, brought cotton to Has--

Texas

.oAfth

kcll Wednesdayand, besides oth-

er supplies, loaded back with
lumber for Improvements to their
places. These men came from
their places cast and south of the
town of Throckmorton, making
the,distance travelled by them
greater than it would have been
for them going to Albany or
Seymour, and indicates that the
people over there aro finding it
to their interest Co trade in Has-
kell. Haskell should sec to it that
the inducement is made sUU
greater by putting the road In

tirst class conditions.

At Fort With
Armored Division

Ford Hood (AHTNC) Three
soldiers from Stamford, are re-

ceiving the seconaphase of pack-
et platoon training with the 4th
Armored Division at Ft. Hood.

Pvt. Freddiie W. Taylor, 17, is
the son of Mrs. Mildred A. Tay-
lor.

Pvt. JamesD. Franklin, 17, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pelhan
G. Franklin.
'Pvt. Tommy L. Raborn, 17, Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Raborn, 307 S. Hobart.

They attended Stamford High
School.

Upon completion of the three-pha-se

program of training, the
men will become three of 7000
replacements for the 3rTArmor-e-d

Division in Germany.

For Fast,Dependable,Economical
WATCH REPAIRING
GenuineMaterial Used

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
3 To 5 Day Service

A Few Specials for February
Cleaning $2.50 StemCrown $2.50
Staffs $2.50 Main Spring - - - - $1.50

Bring Your Work To

HELBER'S JEWELRY
Haskell,

Hood
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Phone 663

Whata
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elseamongall the '57 cars can you
equalof this?

Where else can you get the power, the perform,
ance, the room, the visibility, the solid substance
you get in this spanking-ne-w Buick SpEcrAL-- or
just a few dollarsmorethantheprice of asmallercar?
Here you get a big and brawny Buick that's
brand-ne-w in bodyandstylingandinteriorbeauty.
More in everything thatgiveslift andlife and lilt to a car-f-or that'swherewe put mostof our hard-cas-h millions in building
you this sensation.
Soyoubossa Mand-ne-w fop-torqu- e engine,com-
manda brand-ne-w

Oo yourself at Buick dealer'-s-
'drfan? the mostbuy in land tmW
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Rule Baptists
Welcome New

Pastor
By FAYE DUXXAM

In spite of the cold there was
a warm welcome nwaltfng Rev.
Rodney Dowdy and his family
when they m rived in Rule in
time for the Wednesday night
prayer 3rvlces on Jan. 23. Reg-
ular prayer services were held for
a large group, then they were
asked down to the banquet hall
where pie and coffee was served
and the new pastor's family was
presented a table loaded with
groceries.

Rev. Dowdy assumed his duties
as the new pastor with this ser-
vice. He and his family came
from Donna, Texas where he has
been pastor for 4 years. His
family consists of his wife and
twin daughtois, Sallie and Susie,
6th graders.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Dowdy
grew up and graduated from
echools in San Antonio. He at-

tended San Antonio College and
she attended Southwestern State
Teachers College In San Marco3
before their marriage in 1937 Af-

ter that they both graduated from
Baylor Unveisity and Southwest.
ein Baptist Seminary.

While a student Rev Dowdy
served six different small church-
es on a part time basis, all val-

uable experience for his later
work, the last one in. Vivian
Ark., 250 miles fiom his school.
In 1947, he was called to his first
regular charge at Riverside Bap-
tist Church In Memphis.

Before going to Donna Rev.
Dowdy was pastor of the Houston '

OT. . . TOmmUm, M...MA1 Af CAMicririue Diipust uiuiui ui omi
Antonio. While there he led that
church In erecting a new Educa-
tional Building; had served as
Sunday School superintendent of
the San Antonio Association and
as President of the San Antonio
Baptist Pastors' Conference Mrs.
Dowdy was at that time Young
People's secretary for the Wo-

men's Mlsslonaty Union of Dist.
5, also serving on the State Ex-
ecutive Board of WMU.

During the time the Dowdy's
were in 'Donna he held office in
the Donna Ministers Association
was a member of the Executive
Board of the Alto Ftlo Encamp
ment: served foi two years on
the Executive Board for Di

as Leader of the Roil
Ambassadors for the assoriit.on
for three years and for the dis-

tinct for two and most of the
time as Vacation Sunday School
leader for the Valley Association.
For four years as a teacher for
the S. W. Seminary Department,
he did extension work with the
Negroes In the Valley.

At the same time Mrs. Dowdy
served as Sunday School teacher,
Training Union Leader, Depart-
ment Superintendent.Young Peo-
ple's Director for the WMU, was
a trustee of the Valley Baptist
Academv; a member of the Ex-
ecutive Board of WMU for Dist.
5 and also for the State of Texas;
had been a Southslde Conference
leader for the WMU of the South-
ern Baptist Convention and Pres-
ident of the Rio Grande Valley
Women's Missionary Union.

Tennis was introduced in the
United Statesby way of the Stat-e-n

Island Cricket Club about
1874.

KEEP THIS AD!
Ow 20 000 Arthritic and Rhrunulic

Sulfrrrrs har taWi thi Medicine
tiecr il has been on the marltt It, is

inrxprair. can t lal.rn in the home
For free infiirmatim Ke name and
addres to T O Box 122 Hot
Spring Arlaniai

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

Phone OP u 1 : w
DR U P Bl'CHANAN

"h.ropoli. F i' t i idlist
Hous 10-1- 2--

I63t North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

Gertrude Rnbinfinn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Cills Day or Night

office Phone 108 Res. 14

mi ni r-- Tfliss
mm.
Ill

FIGHTS ALL COLDS
SYMP-OV- S tT CE T'MF .
IN LESS TIME! ITS THE

I.UI.UOT MCfMriMC

State Certified
Lankart 611
Cottonseed

rhis cotton is stormproof
and bred especially r'or
machine harvesting.

. Belton Duncan

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Emll Stiemmel celebrated his
biithday with a party at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs--. Al-

beit Stiemmel Saturday night,
Feb 2 Refreshments and games
weie enjoyed by the following:
Mr and Mrs. Hcibert Stremmel
and family, Mr? and Mrs. Edwin
Stremmel and sons, Mr. and Mis.
August Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Telchelman, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Monse, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Vnhlcnkamp and daughter
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Kalner, Mr artd Mrs. August
Angerman, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Kupatt, Robert Monse, the hon--ot

ee, his parents and sister, Hil-

da.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Duden-3in- g

are the parents of a baby
daughter born Jan. 27 at the ,Has-ke-ll

Hospital. Mrs. Dudensing is
staying at the home of her pa-

tents. Mr. and Mrs. August En-d-er

for awhile since shewas re-

leased from the hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Luck of

Stamford visited with Mr and
Mrs. Ben Hess Monday afternoon
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Lowery in Knox City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Gholson and
family spent last weekend visit-
ing in Lubbock with Mr and Mrs
Fenny Allison and family.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Gbson of
Idalou visited here last week
with friends and in the homes of
Mi and Mrs. Ewell Kittley and
Mr and Mrs. Mose Guinn.

Miss Dorothy Knlpling of La-me- sa

was home visiting her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlp-
ling last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-le-i
visited their son, Kenneth and

his wife, Nan, in Lubbock last
Sunday.

Edward Neinast, who tecontly
moved to Olton with his family,
was here on business lastweek
end.

Mr and Mrs Rueben Lambert
and Taffy and Jeancll of Idalou
visited here with Mr and Mrs
G A Lambert last week end
While they were here Taffy's
fahei bought a new sport-mod- el

Bj wirrn:
or.- - of the newest and mos' im-poit-

services by
Haskell High School is probably
the least That is the
s'tuiien' Guidance program head-
ed by Mrs Arlos Weaver.

Mrs. Weaver is studying for her
doctorate in the field and is in-

tensely interested in the counsel-
ing as a way of preparing the
child for the world he will face
when he leaves school, but also,
as a meansof helping him to
undersand himself and to accept
himself as he is.

The ptogram begins for most
students in their year
when they aie called in for orien-
tation and the nature of the pro-
gram is explained They then un-
dergo tests which measure 8

areas in the life of the student:
mental ability aptitude, scholas-
tic, personalnj study habits, vo-

cational Intel ests problem check
1st and reading ability.

The scoring of thesetests shows
the student and his teachers both
his strong points and his weak
nointsr Bv DUttincr them tocether

too,
the

The program has three of
explains Mrs

The first the
"'a the studentsare taken

and interviewed
as of

The the emergency and
for one of type the students
"iv ge' any
tions asked any

the conference when pa--
aie inv ted the

the pupil's anl talk
th his instructors
Mis the im-

pedance the
Manv the hild will
ptoblem but will

le afraid to an enter--.
enrv renter and

npe that
T.y rouble

Thp ounselor that
recently did ever sym-vhi- ze

completely clergy-
men We of ever

eal der.e nre
never display

dismay, or any

NOTICE TO IIIDDEKS
hereby

Court of
will

for the purchase of the fol
equipment:

mately H. P. capacity; equip-
ped mounted, hydraulic
controlled tipper.

Said will be received until
m. Monday, February 11,

1957, when will opened
and at the February
term of

The Court the
to any or all bids.

Done by order of the
Court of Haskell County,

ALFRED
County Judge.

Plymouth from a In Stam-
ford.

Friends gathered in home
of Mr. and Rudolph
Saturday to celebrate Mr.

bltthday.
in the home of Mr.

Mrs. Chailes Clark Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Dick

of Idalou, Mr. Mrs.
and son of

M., Mr. Mrs. Baltz of
Tuxedo, Mr. Mrs.
Clark, Mr. Mrs. Telch
elman and
Mrs. Pete Kittley and sons, Mr.

Mrs. Joe Clark family,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Whit Mrs. John Clark and
family, Jack Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark and
sons attended the
at Abilene Saturday

home of Mrs. Bueford Lelz
was the sceneof bridal shower
in honor of Mrs Louis Osborne,
the Shiiley Bell, daughter
of Mr. Mrs. John Bell. Miss

Ross registered the guests.
Approximately 30 regist-
ered.

Hostesses affair
Mesdamcs W. LeFcvre, W.
A. Bell, Selleis, Glyn
Quade, F and Barney
Ross.

The "couple arc making
tholr home In where he Is
employed the Dr. Pepper
Bottling

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
CORLEY x

Mrs. R. E. Corley of Evdns-vill- e,

Ind., weekend
in the home of her

Mr. Mrs. A. Y. Corley
In city. She was
by her mother, Mrs. of El-ect- ra,

and sisterand her husband,
Mr. and Orvil Wilson,

Electra.

TO
Mr Mrs. Hill and

daughter Deniece Ar-
lington recently, they plan
to make their Mr. Hill,
formerly employed by Wooten

here, Is employed
bv Convair Fort Worth.

HHS GuidanceProgramHelps Student
EvaluateCapabilities for Future

ciiutLnxi:

performed

publicized.

sophomore

al-

phabetically per-
iodically

disapproval
understanding.

Commlsslonrs

Commissioners

Commis-Vone- rs

TURNBOW.

Albuquerque,

daughters,

parents-in-la- w,

accompanied

ARLINGTON

Sometimes iat takes
doing," admitted.

Vocational are piovided
the student through

books in the library and a
clipping file w.h information on
over 250 occupations.

the school sponsors Ca-
reer Day when workers from

fields are to
to the and to the
students.

In the past much em-
phasis has been placed on the
exceptional child and, conversely,
on the student can- -
not Keep up witn tne While
recognizing problems here
and striving to
the guidance counselor reminds
patrons not to the poor

average student." all,"
says Mrs. Weaver, ' there are
more of ones and
they must learn too '

For the w.--o has
bored with school because
offering no challenge, the

teachers try to get him to pre
sent programs for the local clubs
and organizations,

accurate picture of the 1" and activities
as he is may be gained Often, the bright student

Following tests there Is will be very or Then
'

the first m what will be a long We u'&e him to take part In these
series of conferences continuing j programs especially. It's surprls-a-s

'long as the child is in school. " many wallflowers
kinds

conferences, Weav-
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everyone, student
not be aWe to preside at meet'
ingofthe national honor society,
but he pull down the windows
at fire drill. Both jobs require
accepting responsibility and both
nrr important."

The pupil who is very quiet,
vo.ry obedient and Just never gets
in trouble Is probably the biggest
problem, she said. "More of
problem leally, than child
who Is constantly being repri-ma- n

led for talking or chewing
or any of dozen misde-

meanors. Once we had child
who came very close to measur-
ing up to neurotic. Nearly scar-
ed me to death when saw the
score. thought, good heavens,
that's the sort of child who com-
mits suicide because they sold
the horse! But we got expert help

land nothing so melodramatic oc- -
One Crawler type d Tho

LcZZLn luS.rewiV airlS-- !! happen here,

a.

but they do happenand when thev
do you've still got a dead child.
That's why think these pro-
grams are so rmportant; without
them we might never know just
how serious those seeminglysmall
adolescent worries are.

"Our entire philosophy is to
help every child accept himself
as he is, to help him realize that

are problems he
has In common with many others
and to help him find placo in
life where he can be happy and

be burden to society." she
concluded.
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ProposedCattle
SalesTax Upped
To Ten Cents

Preliminary draft of the pro-
posedbill to bring livestock mark-
ets under control of the Livestock
Sanitary Commission of Texas, as
well as to set a.sales tax on
livestock sold In the state, was
displayed at Foit Woith late last
week. '

The projected new legislation,
Etill not .In final form, lifts the
tax on cattle to ten cents per
head. Calves over 2 months old
also would be taxed ten centsper
head. Horses were to be taxed
20 cents per head and swine
3 cents. Sheep and goats would
face levy of one cent.

Under the provisions of the pro-
posed bill, as shown, the pre-
viously advocated ten cents per
ton tax on feed would be dis-

carded, with this development
apparently stemming from the
practically universal opposition
presented in recent-- hearngs con
cerning tne feea lax in Austin.

This factor is credited with cre
ating the suggestedhigher tax on
cattle and most calves. Earner
commission chairman, Frank
Scofleld had suggested five cents
per head check-o- ff on cattle sold
either In terminal markets or
through auction rings, the money
to help finance the Livestock san-
itary Commission's operations.

Scoficld was due to aaaresstne
annual meeting of the Texas
Livestock Aucion & Commission
Sales Association in Waco last
week, but bad weather prevented
his appearance. At this meeting
the proposed bill was discussed
briefly by stockmen, and the
apparently discriminatory fea-
tures were pointed up. Best avail-
able figures reveal that if ap-

plied in its present form 50 of
the livestock sold in Texas would
escape paying their share.

Presently Texas counties
are under drouth relief, and con
siderable opposition to a special
tax on stockmen hit by the worst
natural disasterever to strike the
State has been heard.

The proposed bill is not alone
an animal health measure, but
would tne commission up as
the tegulatory body on scales
and weighing of livestock, as well
as policing maiket practices,
bonds, and trade rules, much
wider field than the"agency had
ever covered before.

Fish Biting for
Anglers Braving
Winter Weather

For the fellow "who can take
it," this is the best fresh water-fis-

ing season of the year, re-

ports the Chief Aquatic Biologist
for the Game and Fish Commis-
sion in Austin.

He says good luck tales from
lakes and streamssupport studies
showing that fishing begins to
pick up on the first of the calen-
dar year. added that the hap-
py angling days will continue on
into the spring and then begin
tapering in the peak of the
summer.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist
said the principal reason the
favorable reports is tnai
food fishes are in short supply,
or are not as easily available to
the game fishes.

explained that, In the case
of white bass, which now occur
In most of the state'slarge lakes,
luck is picking up In the head-
waters because the male whites
have begun moving toward the
spawning grounds.

"The reason is pretty simple
for the good fresh water fishing
reported by those who stand
the winter weather," said the
Chief Aquatic Biologist. The
game fish hungry. They ot
that way because fish have
not spawned for some time and
thus the smaller forage fish have
grown large enough to not be
suitable as food to many of the
game fish.

"Then ,the food flshesaro few-
er Incumber because the game
fish have been reducing their
population."

said "good black bass"
catches have been reported for
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He went on to say that the
white bass In such popular lakes
as Travis, PossumKingdom, Cad-
do, Falcon, Texoma, nnd Whit
ney, are showing up "in sub-
stantial fittings,"

"The male whites are moving
Into headwaters where they are
preparing to spawn," he explain-
ed. "The females follow t h e
males to the spawning grounds
several weeks after the males
make their trip"

He said all whites are "getting
pretty hungry" and that the fe-

male?, in their characteristic vo-
racious moods, will add to the
sport within several weeks.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist ad-
mitted that the fact that fishing
is permitted the year around In
most of the state "gives the fish
a hard time, especially black and
white bass," but that fish man-
agement studies In Texas uphold
the liberalized practice since fish
population continue on a high
level,

"It's pretty important, too," he
observed, "that the fishermen get
a chance to flah when the fish
are biting."

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

" Insurance
'

Controlpf Cotton
SeedlingDisease
IncreasesYields

Seedling disease has cost Tex-

as gioweis nn estimated 426,000

bales of cotton during the past
five yearssays a report from the
Cotton Ditsaso Council.

Harlan E. Smith, extension
plant pathologist, offers suggest-
ions for haltng theselosses.Plant,
he says, when the soil tempera-
ture, nt about 7 n. m., Is 68 to
70 degrees F. nt n depth of 3 to
6 Inches over a ay period.
Treating the planting seed Is good
Insurance especially seed borno
diseases but once the plant is
growing, the protective period Is
over, says Smith.

The presence of seedling dis-

ease should not be considered a
failure of seed treatment because
the disease may be either seed
or soilbornc. Seed treatmenthas
greatly reduced cotton replanting
and made possible earlier plant-
ing Fungicides for use in the
furrow nt planting time may be
recommended in the near future
and should lengthen the protect-
ive period of the treatment, says
Smith.

Plant food nutrients have some
effect on the development of
seedling blight disenses and
Smith says a proper bnlance be-

tween the main nutrients seems
to be important. He suggests
planting only mechanically or acid
dellnted certtneu sceu on wen
pulverized, raised seed beds.
Plant only deep enough to obtain
germination for the desired stand,
he adds. .

The use of rotary hoe will help
dry out soil around small seed
lings and help provide growing
conditions for disease resistance.
Years of research have showrr
says Smith, that planting rates In
excessof 20 to 30 pounus or seen
an acre increases the chances
for seedling diseases.

Finally, the specialist points
out that researchhasIndicated
that soil fungi cnuse cotton seed
ling diseaseand most nre present

j

moie ot various
combinations be responsible
for seedling diseases. wet
northers provide ideal conditions
for fungi attacks on the cotton
seedling.

HASKELL

in
.Tnhn Slono. Haskell Future Far

mer, exhibited the grand cham-
pion steer nt the annual Haskell
County FFA Livestock Show held
In Rule Saturday.

Reserve champion was shown
by Jerry Harris, Rochester Fu-

ture Farmer.
A total 'Of 70 entries were jud-

ged In the show by Burl Jameson,
vocational agriculture teacher In
Aspermont High School. Tho
show was sponsoredby Rule High
School, with all FFA chapters in
Haskell County

Runners-u-p to the top winners
was Irby Wolfe of Haskell whose
entry won third, Marion Single-

ton of Rule fourth, and Bobby
Whorton of Rule, fifth. Whorton
had the only beef heifer shown.

The show's two dairy heifers
were shown by Ronald Florence
of Rule and Anthony Byra 01

Rochester. Florence took first
place award with Byrd second.

Mike Wilcox of Rule swept both
firtt and-- second places In. the
sheep division with his animal.

In the fat barrows section of
the swine division, Jim Bob Wil-

liams of Haskell won first on his
animal, while Johnny Elmora's
entry, from Haskell, took second
award. Animals shown by Ken-

neth Tucker, Haskell; Duayne
Posey, Rochester, and Gaston

took third, fourth
and fifth places, respectively.

Herschel Locke of Rochester
showed the first place sow with
Willis- - Cox of Rochester showing
the second place animal. Jack
Holcomb of Rule showed third
place sow.

In Che gilt section, K;cnnerthl

Hobbs of Welnert hnd the first
place animal, with the'same en-

try taking second plncc. David
Boykln of Welnert had tho third
place gilt with Kenneth Tucker
of Haskell showing the tfourth
place animal and Curtis Durham
of Rochester showing the fifth
place gilt.

In the pig class, Tiffcn May-fie- ld

of Welnert hnd the first
in all Texas soils. Any one or place pig with Butch Cox of Has--

tne fungi in
can

Cold,

kell showing the second place-a- n

imal. Florence had the third place
pig, with Elmore of Haskell,
showing the fourth place pig. Da-

vid Epley of Rochester took fifth
place on his entry.

HASKELL, THURSDAY, FESmnnv

Haskell andRochesterFutureFarmers

ShowTop Winners CountyFFA Show

participating.

TidrowHaskell,

TEXAS,

Walter David of Wclnort
the lone Santa Gertrudls
shown Saturday.

Broiler class winners included
fowl shown by Luther R'ainoy of
Welnert, first; Jerry Zahn, Welnert,

second; Rainey,'third; and
Zahn, fourth.

Jerry Hardin of Rule had' the
first place fowl In the laying hen
class with Glen Dale Schoner-ste-dt

of Rulo showing the second
placo layer. Charles Hcarn of

Jerry..Stepp of Rule and
Lnrry Stremmel of Rule had the
third, fouth and fifth entries

Farmers get quick resultswhen
they advertise with Free Press
Want Ads.
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NoAjtitai rioted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospit-
al this week:

Buck Kendrlck, Haskell, med-
ical

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Throckmo-
rton, medical

J E. Mills, Haskell, medical
.Mrs. Jack Speer, Haskell, med-

ical
Annie C. Petrich, Haskell, med-

ical '

.Mrs. W. V. Kittlev, Rule, med-
ical '

Mrs. Jack Williams, Rule, med--

W. 'B. Ford, Weinert, medical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
Truett Alvis, Rochester, medi-

cal
Mrs. L. G. Carroll, Rochester,

surgery
E. H. Melton, Goree, medical
Mrs. J. W. Derr, Haskell, med-Jc-al

Arthur Brooks, Goree, medical
Mrs. Hessie Herrera. Rule,

medical
Mrs. Lararo Chavez, Rule,

medical
The following personswere dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week:
Mrs. George Gibbs, Haskell,,

Mary Jones, Haskell. Mrs. Bob-

by Free, Haskell; Dema Rodri-
guez, Rule; W D Heliums, Has-
kell; Mrs. J. R. Lawson, Rule-Mrs-

.

B. L. Hunt, Knox Cty: Mrs
Jack Crockett and infant daugh-
ter, Stamford; Mrs. Albert Fitch.
Munday; Bill Alvis. Rochester;
Mrs. Lloyd King, Goree; C O
Davis. Rule; Mrs. J A. Webb
and infant daughter. Rochester
Mrs. J. T .Sego. Rochester; Mrs
Wayne Dunnam, Haskell; Mrs
J. L. Wells and infant son. Has-
kell; Mrs. Claude Linville. Has-
kell; Johnny Brothers, Rule; D
R. Daniel, Rochester; A. B.
Barnett, Haskell; Mrs. C V.
Chisam and infant son. Rule.
Mrs. C. F. Oman, Weinert; Mrs.
B. E. Cothron, Haskell; Mrs. A.
D. Johnosnand infant son. Wein-
ert; Billy Wayne Denson, Rule;
Donnle Moeeller, Haskell; Mrs.
Bruce Young, Haskell: Randell
Linton. Haskell; R Y Mobley.
Haskell; Mrs B W Denson and
infant son, Rule: Mrs. J H
Mitchell, Haskell: Mrs. Wallace
Dudensing, Sagerton: James T
Fowler, Arlington; Doris June
Wootan, Haskell; Mrs. Winifred
Andress, Haskell; Joe McCurdy
Haskell; Mrs. J.J.Bristow and in-

fant daughter, Abilene; Dewayne
Allen, Rule: Mrs. Fern Thoma-so- n

and infant daughter. Roche-
ster; Randell Ross, Rule, J F.
Lorenz, Goree: J B Kirby. Has-
kell; J. David Berry Haskell

Rex Felker, manager of the
Haskell chamber of commerce,
returned Sunday night from
Gainesville, where he visited at
the bedside of his father, J. A.
Felker, sugery patient in Gaines-Ail- le

sanitarium.
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Reportof District
THDA-Mee- t Given
County Council

"It is wonderful to see how In-

terested our County Home Dem-
onstration Agents and T.H.D.A.
chairmen are in

work," reports Mrs. W, G.
May, THDA chairman of Haskell

Mrs. May gave a re-
port of the district THDA meeting
held in Haskell Jan. 29 to the

Demonstration County
Council at its regular meeting

Feb. 2.
Mrs. C. H. White, county chair-

man, presided at .the meeting.
Eleven members and one visitor
were present, six
clubs.

For opening Mrs.
Marvin L. Walters of the Josselet
Club gave a reading, "I Know

Good About You."
Wanda county

Home Demonstration Agent,
the women to attend the

School be held In her
starting S at 9.:30

a m. She asked club to
also invite anyone interested to
attend the school.

One of the projects of the
in the county is the of
a boy in the Hospital in
Abilene. A club was named to be

for the boy's for
each month during the year.

are now taking shape for
the district to be held in
Vernon April 25.

The next of the Coun-
cil will be held March 2 in the
district room.

Local P-T- A's

Joint Observance .

Of FoundersDay
Founders will be observed

by the Elementary and Junior
High P-T- A at a meeting at 3 p.
m . Feb. u, in the
High School

Guests of honor at the Valen-
tine's meeting will be the
past of all the P-T- A

Mrs. J. A. Byrd is the program
director and the Com--
mlttees of both P-T- A

will be the hostesses.
A Valentine will be used

for A beautiful birth--
day cake will be the center of
attraction on the refreshment
table.

A will be enjoyed
I following the program. Members
of organizations are urged
to be present for this meeting.
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Fidelis S. S. Class
Has Social and
BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe was host-
ess to the Fidelis Class of the
First Baptist Church Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.

The classsong, Love Lifted Me,
was sung by members and Mrs.
Etta Moore led in prayer. All
members took part in the devc
tional from The Promises of God,
by drawing Scripture from a box.
Each card bore a Scripture verse
on one side with a related bit of
poetry on the reverse side, a
perpetual source of comfort and
inspiration to those who love the
Lord.

Gratifying reports were given
by a group of leaders. Mrs. Tillle
Chapman's group won with 64
points. Plans were made to en-

list new members. Mesdames
Flossie Rogers, Tillie Chapman
and Eula Orr were appointed
Group Leaders for one year.
Nameswere drawn with five mem-
bers to each group.

After a series of games, the
hostessserved date-n-ut cake and
hot cocoa to the following mem-
bers: Mesdames Bertha Hum-
phrey, Flossie Rogers, Etta
Moore, Lucile Mccuney, Kuoy
Coggins, Brytis Chamberlain,
Jewel Cadenhead, Bonnie Coth-
ron, Vlrgie Bledsoe, Eula Orr.

j.

District Training
Meetingof THDA
Held Here

Plans for a meeting in Vernon,
April 5, were discussedat a dis-

trict meeting of, the THDA Janu-
ary 29 in the district courtroom.

Presiding over the district train-
ing meeting was Mrs. Bill Hardy,
Rovan, District Vice President.
Three delegates will be eleqted
in March to attend the Vernon
meet.

Among other topics under dis-

cussion at the meeting were du-
ties and qualifications of THDA
chairmen and how to get THDA
information to the club women.

Following the meeting the State
Health and Safety Committee met
in the office of Miss Wanda
Greenhill .local HDA, to make
plans for the clubs over the area.
Meeting with the group was Miss
Frances Reasonover, foods and
nutrition expert from Texas A. &
M. Extension service. Mrs. Maxey
Harvey, Jones, County,, is the
chairman 'of the committee.
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Weinert Matrons
Club Has Program
On Citizenship

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday in the Community Cen-
ter with Mrs. W. C. Winchester
and Mrs. E. P. Rainey as host-
esses. Mm. J. A. Mayfield di-

rected the program, We Serve
Through Citizenship.

The-- Bible Woman of Today was
Esther. Mrs. Mayfield said Esth-
er was one who served her peo-
ple well. The director led in pled-
ging allegiance to the flag, and
also was the leader for a panel
that discussed Woman's Respon-
sibility as a Citizen. Mrs. Marvin
Phemisterspoke on Woman's Re-
sponsibility to Her Community.
She pointed out that woman's re-
sponsibility did not end at her
garden gate, she should bo con-
cerned about her communty as
awhole. When trying to achievea
certain goal, pray like it all de-
pends on God, then work like it
all depends on you.

Mrs. P. F, Weinert discussed
Woman's Responsibility as a Vo-
ter. She said we have been given
this great privilege so we should
exercise the opportunity to have
a voice in our government.

Mrs. Fred Monke spoke on
Woman's Responsibility as a Jur-
or. She said we should consider
it our duty to serve when called.
The concluding thoughts, Wo-

man's Responsibility to Our
Schools was given by Mrs. J. A.
Mayfield. Mrs. Monke conducted
a Citizenship Test on American
History.

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a linen cut work cloth.
The centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of red sweet peas, small
American flags, red, white and
bjue ribbon.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies, olives, candy, and coffee
were served to the following.
Mesdames W. B.' Guess, C. T.
Jones, R. H. Jones, W. A. King,
H. W. Liles, J. W. Liles, J. A.
Mavfield, Fred Monke, Marvin
Phemister, P. F. Weinert, C. Y.
Pettigrew, W. Si Chambers and
Martha Lou and Stanley Cham-
bers and the hostesses.

- 3 .

Mrs. J. A. Mayfield
Directs Programat
Weinert Club

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday at the Community Cen-
ter for a regular meeting. Theme
of the program, directed by Mrjfc
J. A. Mayfield, was "We Serve
Through Citizenship." l

Mrs. Mayfield led the club
pledge of allegiance to the flag
and conducted a panel discussion
on "Woman's Responsibility As 'a
Citizen." Appearing on the panel
were Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. M.
W. Phemister and Mrs. P. F.
Weinert.

The center was decorated in a
red, white and blue color scheme.
Colonial figurines and pots of ivy
were used. The refreshment table
laid with a white linen cloth was
centered with an arrangement of
red sweet peas and greenery on
a white base, with tiny flags and
a red, white and bltie bow. Ap- -!
pointments were of silver and
crystal. ;

Coffee, tea, sandwiches and
cookies, mints and olives were
served to 13 members and two
guests.

Members present were Mes-
dames C. Y. Pettigrew, M. W.
Phemister, W. B. Guess, W. C.
Winchester, W. A. King, J. W.
Liles, Fred Monke, E. F. Rainey,
R. H. Jones, F F. Weinert, J.J
A. Mayfield, H. ,W. LUes, W. S.'

Chambers and children, Martha
Nell and Stanley.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs. Winchester and Mrs. Rainey.

$

Mrs. J. M. Glass
HostsMissionary
SocietyMeeting

The Missionary Society of the
First Christian Church met Feb
4 in the home of Mrs. J ,M,
Glass.

New officers taking office were:
President, Mrs. Virgil Meadors,
Sr.; vice president, Mrs; Lynn
Pace, Jr.; secretaryand treasur-
er, Mrs. Tommye Hawkins; re-
porter, Mrs. C. O. Holt.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors openedthe
meeting with prayer, and presid-
ed over a business meeting. It
was decided to send a contribu-
tion to the Rodney Northups in
Saltlllo, Coahuila, Mexico, and
also to have a church supper Feb.
20 at 7 p.m., each member bring-
ing enough food for their family.

A song, Wejve a Story to Tell to
the Nation, "was sung by the
group.

Mrs; James'Crawford brought'
the devotional entitled, "They
Watched et'yJor Die."

Mrs. George Fouts was leader.
She gave' r detailed account' of
mlaaona im Central Mexico, and
of the Bible Bib-'cll- o,at'lfEs, Text.. TheProgram'wife with h''.rauPjuYfl&He Lfcht of the
WorW IsrJtua'.

A delicious"tea plate of open
face sandwiches,salad, olives and
hot. punch was served by the
hostessto the following members:
Mesdamesvfcon McMillin, James
Crawford, Dennis P. Ratllff,
Tommye Hawkms, George Fouts,
Fred Gresham, Courtney Hunt,
Virgil MeadorsaO. Holt, W, A.
Duacan. Mtss-BMrvl- A BAont,.'

American Heritage
Program Topic for
MagazineClub

Regular meeting of the Maga-
zine Club was held Friday, Feb.
1 with the president, Bcryle
Boone, presiding. The program
was a continuation of the study
of "Our American Heritage," and
the subject of the afternoon was,
"Launching the New Govern-
ment."

Mrs. Bill Lane discussed "The
Problems of the New jGovern- -
ment," while Mrs. Hill Oates told- -

of "The First President and His
Cabinet.' y flower girl, Storey,

Points emphasis were ihei.inn.
work of Washington in organizing"
the new government; Alexander
Hamilton's program for develop--
ing a strong central government;
foreign affairs during Washing-
ton's presidency; and the origin
of the American political parties.

Mrs. K. H. Thornton was pro-
gram director for the afternoon
and Mrs. O. E. Patterson was-hostes-

S

Haskell Clubwomen
Attend Planning
Meet in Snyder

Mrs. Bill Holden, Mrs. Ed Hes-
ter and Mrs. R. W. Herren, 18th
District P-T- A President,attended
a planning conference in Snyder
last week to make arrangements
for the annual meet to be held
in that city March 26-2- 7.

The, district executive meeting
announced that the state repre-
sentatives for the conferencewill
be the state Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs.
Alice McConnel, Austin. Floyd
Parsons, State Citizenship Chair-
man, Big Spring and Dr. Sterling
Price, Abilene, will.- also attend.

The theme chosenfor the meet-
ing is "Opportunity for Respon-
sibility for Every Youth."

The Haskell P-T- A .executives
attended a luncheon in Snyder
honoring future teachers and held
by the General Planning Com-
mittee. The Board met in the
School Administration Building to
continue plans -- for the Spring
Conference.

Mrs. Lillian Brown
Will Direct AAUW
ProgramFeb. 12

A regular meeting of the Has-
kell chapter, A. A. U. W. will be
held Tuesday evening, Feb. 12,
in the Highway Drive In, be-
ginning at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Lillian Brown will be di
rector of the evening's program.
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Phil
Colehour of Knox City. She will

Attendants'For
Denton-Bradfor- cl

Wedding Named
Attendants have been announ-

ced for the Feb, 15 wedding of
Miss Brltta Kay Denton, and
Wayne Bradford, botli of Abilene.
The wedding will take place in
the Church of Christ, Merkel.

MA: John Storey, Abilene will
be the matron of honor, and the
bridesmaids will be Miss Joyce
Johnson, Hagerman, N. M., Miss
Cherry Matthews, San Augustine,
and Miss Linda Winter, Merkel.
The junior bridesmaid is Janis
Bush, Alexandria, La., ana tne

Cynthia Abi- -
of

Serving as best man will be
Manley Denton, Merkel, brother
of the bride. Ushers are John
Storey, Abilene, Bill Thomas,
Lubbock, and Scotty Hclber, Has-
kell. The junior usher is Kent
Denton, Merkel, brother of the
bride and the ring bearer, Greg-
ory Kuehler, Munday, cousin of
the groom. John Stevens, dean
of Abilene Christian College will
officiate at the nuptial ceremony.

Miss Denton Is the daughter of
Mrs. Eva Denton of Merkel and
Bradford is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Frazier, Haskell.

$
Valentine,Social
For T.E.L. Class
Held Tuesday

Each member of the T. E. L.
Class of the First Baptist Church
was crowned with a white circlet
with a red heart inscribed with
the lettering T. E. L. at their
regular meeting Feb. 5.

Based on the Valentine theme,
the social was held in the First
Baptist Annex. Mrs. Joe Maples
entertained with a reading from
"We Sing in Texas" by Myrtle
Nicholson Whlteker, the former
teacher of the S. S. class. .

Mrs. J .M. Littlefield led the
songs and Mrs. Laura Massey
gave the devotional. Mrs. Wall-ing- 's

group served refreshments
to fifteen members and one vis-

itor.
.

GuestSpeakerat
B&PW Club Meet

District Attorney Royce Adklns
was guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the Haskell B&PW
Club, held In the dining room of
the Texas Cafe Tuesday night at
7.30 o'clock.

The Legislative Committee,
composed of Mrs. Byron Frazier,
Mrs. W. A. Lyles and Mrs. Nor-
man Nanny, were hostesses.

Valentine decorwas used in the
centerpiece, and as favors on the
plates.

Subject of Mr. Adkin's talk was
"What "You Should Know About

discuss the History of the AAUW, Wills." The interesting and
and Future. formative talk was enjoyed by

All members are urged 'to at-- 20'jnembers presentfor the meet-ten-d
the meeting and program. Ing. ,
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Reporton School

Legislation Given

At TSTA Meeting
Haskell Schol Supt. R, R. King

spoke to 87 teachers and guests
at the county TSTA meeting at ,

Aiaitson Aionaay evenings on ine
subject of pending schoel legisla-
tion.

Among the legislation discussed
by King was the School District-
ing increased
School Transportation allowance
and the increased TeacherSalary
bill,
i As a result of the meeting,
plans were maae10 appoint ueic--
gates to. the District 7 nieetfng'j
of the TSTA to beJield at Ver- - I

non, March 8. The county is al-

lowed one delegate for every 25'
teachersand one delegate will be
named from each of these schools,
Haskell, Paint Creek, Rochester,
Rule and O'Brien.

The House of Delegates will
meet at Vernon the following day,
March 9 with the District Presi-
dent, J. W. Hamilton, Seymour..

A nominating committee to
provide nominees for the execu-
tive offices of the organization was
appointed at the Monday meet.
Serving on the commitee are Jay
Cox, Weinert, Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
Haskell and Mrs. Bud Corley,
Rochester.

The Teachers and special guests,
Mr&. Stella Trice, school nurse
and Mrs. Robert "Speer, visiting
teacher, were entertained by pre-
sentations from each of the
county's schools. The, program
was emceedby Bobby Sego, Has-
kell High.

HHS presented a sketch entit-
led "The Evolution of a Teach-
er" with Vlcki Medley narrating.
Mrs. Terry Dlggs is sponsor.

A humorous sketch, ."Ah!" was
portrayed by the Junior Class of
Mattson High School with Miss
Juanlta Rhodes as sponsor. Also
on the program were' piano sel-

ections by John Stone, HHS; a
pantomime ,by Rochester High
School with' Mrs. Erwin Hamil-
ton, director, and a quintet from
Paint Creek High School, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gene Overton.
Mrs. Lilla Heflin is the sponsor.

The final meeting for the or-
ganization for the current school
term will be held at Paint Creek,
March 4.

Mrs. J. L .Dllbeck of this city
had as guests in her home over
the weekend, her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Kingston of Franklin, La., also
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Alton Dllbeck of Amarillo.
Billy Alton is a student in West
Texas State College at Canyon
and will receive his degree in
June. Mrs. Dllbeck is employed
by Gulf Refining Company.,in
Amarmo.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lnyne WellBare
the birth of bfcby-- j

son on Jan. 30 at the Haskell
Hospital. The young man weigh
ed S pounds, 11 ounces and hasJ
been named Jeirery L.ynn. His
paternal is Mrs.
Ola Wells here, and his maternal

are Mr. and Mrs.
it L. Carroll of Weinert. The
Wells live in the white Stucco
house back .In the field on the
Fischer'home pltlce. It Is that
house that'Ii'aul tyillt for Frances
before they married., , .

Mrs. Jess Mickler Who under-
went surgery at .the Stamford
Sanitarium returned tq her home
Monday, and is doing,fine.

Mr.and Mrs.W. ."Hager, Sr..
received news thai they 'were- the

of baby girl born
Jan. 22 to. their son Douglas and
his wife in Natureta, Colo.

This weekend you might be
watching newspapers and T
news pictures for the members
of our troop who will be in the
group of Scouts taking the mes-
sage to the governor during Boy
Scout Week, Jan. 0-- This cere-
mony will be Saturday morning
In the governor's office at the
capitol in Austin. Scouts from
Paint Creek Troop 48 going arc
William Overtop, Jerry Fancher,
William Hayne and Wallar Ov-

erton.
Mrs. Raymond Bounds spent

several days last week with her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Deen Gressett in Lub-
bock.

Willie Lee Medford and several
of his FFA boys attended theFat
Stock Show In Fort Worth last
week. Making the trip with Mr.
Medford were Dan Griffith, Don
Hager and Albert Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tipton have
moved from the Paint Creek farm
to the home place of Mr. Tipton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tip-
ton near Old Glory. His parents

y t
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hare moved to Stamford.
Mrs, Ray Sims, and

Knrcn .and Boxer from
ha.vo been here visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mr. Doc

and Rny's parents. Mr. nntl
Mrs. Frank Sims while Ray
was ,the, Texas Tech
cattlo at the Stock
Show. Ray Is at Tech
while he is on his de-
gree there..The Tech cattle won
two first places, two third places
and one .fifth, and Ray only took
six calVes to show.

Paint Creek school was ask,ed
to furnish a part of the program
at the meeting of the Texas State

at Matt-Eo-n
Monday night. We took our

mixed quartet,well It was really
five quarts I guess that's a

anyway Nclta Walton.
Judy Earles, Wallar Overtoil,
Fred Seltiy and William Overton
sangthree songs for the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keller of
Haskell spent last Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Jones. Mrs. Keller and Mrs.
Simpson are auntsof Mrs. Jones.

Culver Carney of Texas A&M
spent evening visiting
William and Wallar Overton. Cu-
lver Is the son of Mr. ajid Mrs.
T. C. Carney of Haskell and is a
member of Paint Creek Boy Scout
Troop. He was home between
terms.

Mrs. Mack Earles and son,
Eddie Mack, and G. W. Gunn
were in Munday last Sundayvisit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark

The Scouts and Cub Scouts will
attend church together in uniform
at the Baptist Church Sunday

and at the Methodist
Church Sunday night. Dr. Mc-Ca- ll,

pastor of the
Church in Haskell will bring the
messageat the Methodist service.
All Scouts and parents of Scouts
are urged to attend these two
services.

Emlleo Griffith spent several
days last week visiting her fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Griffith
and children between terms at

She had as her
houseguest Edith Sing from Hon-

olulu, Hawaii who Is also a stu-

dent at H-S- U. They visited school
Friday and Miss Sing talked to
the 3rd year English class and
answered their about
her

Tonight the teams
go to Weinert for district games,
and this coming weekend Paint
Creek girls play the Old Glory
girls In a girl's

at Rose Field House at
H-S- U in Abilene. This
game will count as a district
game since It appears now that
Paint Creek and Old Glory girls
will be in the district play off
anyway. In the boys game sche-

duled tonight, Old Glory forfeited
to Paint Creek, in order that both
teams might attend the game In

Abilene.
The school is flying a new flag

which is a gift of the Gene Over-ton-s.

The old flag, the first .one
the school ever had, was given
the school by Mrs. Jim Cox and
her was the one the

gave Mrs. Cpx for
Mr. Cox's casket at his lunerai
service becausehe was a veteran
of World War I. It had become

(nivmi and soiled from all
these years on the flag pole, that.
it had to oe acsiroyeu. nB "'j
Is to the fifth and sixth
grade boys, and they take turns
-- olelntr It after nine in Ul6 mOITl- -
ing and lowering it before school

closes in the afternoon.
Charlte Summers was working

at the Stamford Oil Mill late
afternoon loading sacks of

meal on a truck, when-4h- e sacM
started falling, and before no
could get out of the way, they
had burled him up to

He was taken to
where it was found Ms?Jt leg
was broken at the knee. ,

. $- -. . .

TO HOME IN
N. M. j

Mrs. Howard King of
N. M., left morning
for her home, after a
month at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Derr who has
been in the hospital since the first
of the year. Mrs. Derr is

nicely.

Joelln Weinert and a friend,
Greta DeShago of Snyder, visited
in the Preston Weinert home in

Weinert Sunday anernww.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol
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IRep. A. R. Schwartz of Galves--
ton, author of the delaying mo- - I

Hon. said he thought a 5100,000,- -' ,

vw ;uuu requirea somesaieguaras
on Investments.

As now proposed, the develop-
ment fund could later be increas-
ed to $200,000,000 by a two-thir- ds

vote of the Legislature. Another
$100,000,000 bond proposal to buy
water storage In federal reser-
voirs could likewise be doubled.
It means a potential of $400,000,-00-0

under the two plans.
As designedby its sponsors,the

development fund would be self-financi-ng,

even show a long-ran- ge

profit. They anticipate the state
would receive more interest on
the bonds It buys from cities than
it has to pay on the "bonds it
sells.

But some legislators have point-
ed out that If a deficit should
develop, It would drain money
from the General Fund, straining
the state's tax sources.

Two RevenueBills Despite the'
Legislature's early "wait and
see" attitude on new taxes, two
plans for new revenueshave been' he
Introduced.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Percllla
proposed a "manufacturing tax"
with an estimated yield of $52,-000,0- 00

a year. It would levy one-eigh- th

of one per cent on gross
receipts of manufacturing over
$25,000 a year, Including goods"
brought Into Texas.

Two bills were Introduced for'
higher tuition at state colleges. to
One by nop. Murray waison oi of
Mart, would double fees at state
colleges, bringing in some $5,000,-00- 0 a

more a year. Another, by
Rep, Harold Parish of Taft, would
allow the college governing boards
to set tulfion. Basic fee now is
$25 a semester for Texas stu-

dents.
"Ethics" Program Up State

bills to curb
Influence peddling have been

in the Senate. if
sn. William Fly of Victoria

sponsored the measures which
would (1) prohibit a legislative
member or candidate from rep-

resenting a client before any state
agency except the. Industrial Ac-

cident Board and (2) abolish the
mandatory continuance in trials
where a legislator has been re--
talned as counsel.

Sen. Seacy Bracewell offered a
bill with stiff penalties;for a state
official offering or accepting a
bribe.

In The Mill Other, measures
dropped in the legislative assem-M-v

lino would:
1Prohlblt offering for sale any

merchandise at less than cost If
, MimhAr of units is restricted

or the merchant refuses to sell
to any "willing customer." By

Rep. Reuben Talasek of Temple
o c a. M. Aiken Jr. of. Paris.

2. Require lobbyists to register
with the Secretary of State. By

Rep. R. H. Cory of Victoria.
3. Request the Texas Legisla-

tive Council to investigate the
small loan businessand report In

JS59. By Rep. Criss Cole of

7 Create a tate municipal
planning board to assist smaller
cities in getting federal aid fqr
slum clearance. By Sen. Henry
B. Gonzalez of San Antonio.

5. Set aside 11,000 square feet
of space for state archives in the

State Courts
soon-to-be-bu-llt

Building. By Sen. Charles Iferring
Anatln

6. Revamp the law to put into

effect a paid adult probation and
parole system. By Sen. Crawford
Martin of Hillsboro.

7 Give Texas citizens ana
...businesses prciercnuea -c-

elving state contract. By Sen.

Ottls Lock of Lufkln.
8 Provide for regulation of

brake fluid sales by the Depait-me-nt

of Public Safety. By Fly.
Create a new "cense that

DPS could issue to 14 and

for riding motor scoot-

ers By Sen. Jarrad Secrest of

T10.PlAllow life insurance com-

panies to own branch olflces
companies occupy M Pgjent

of the space. By Sen.
Parkhouse of Dallas. S

11 Broaden fteld of authorised
investments by life insurance
companies. By Parkhouse.

12. Provide for treatmentof nar-

cotics addicts at state mental
hospitals. By Rep. Wcha"1. C.

White of El Paso. (Opposed by
state hospital officials).

IS. Give" Board o Control su-

pervision over design of new
tafe building,, .aimed at pre-VenU-ng

tibsi exceeding appro-

priations. By Martin.
Oil Hearing Set Independent

oil operators, who want plpe'Wie

connection pa&tlr well, will atr
their friwaricss at n April ji
Hearing. '

, Texas, ..Railroad Commission
.it4i ih hearinr on petition of
iV.V.wlixkM.''llrmiina. !

t.;. rt Turn nil nroduction i
MTniv Djr ., z I

nas arawn mmww u i?-Ildft- al

attehtlort with pressures
tnv inrrer allowables to meet
Weat European shortages caused I

FREE PRESS

have an "unfair advantage" In
being able to market H hy pipe
line, rattier uian truck.

They hope the current ilemar.d
ran , ,t iu

furnIsh P'Pe'nesto some 8,000
unconnected wells wned by ln-- April
dependents. prior

Short Snorts: A 1919 law regulat-- in
ne naturopaths was declared void

he rd Court o.' Civil Ap- - for
peals. Too vague, said the court

Texas Industrial Accident young
Board does not have authority to may
bar a lftwyer from practice be-- before
forc u becauseOf "unethical and
fraudulent conduct," said the

court. Law granting such
power violates constitutional "due
Process of law" clause it rukd night... Possessionof a poll tax is
sufficient to entitle a resident to one
vote in an election to create a Army
water district, ruled Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson. However, to vote
water district bonds, one must
have rendered property taxes.

Jim Byrd, Alton Mlddleton and
other Haskell fishermen would
consider themselves in a sports-
man's paradise In Newfoundland,
according to TSgt. Grady L.
Brown, Haskell airman who Js
currently stationed at Pepperrell
Air Force Base, St. John, New-
foundland. He Is the son of Mrs.
Edna Brown and brother of Gene
Brown, both of this city.

Sgt. Brown and his wife and
children have been In Newfound-
land for more than a year. In a
recent letter to The Free Press

wrote:
'!It may interest you to know

that we enjoy The Free Press
very much up here. It is like get-
ting a nice, long letter from
home. We even read the adver-
tisements, although we can't take'
advantage of the bargains offered
by the stores.

"I don't know whether any of my
friends in Haskell have ever been

the newest and tenth Province
Canada or not. However I

think a lot of them would enjoy
visit up here. I'm sure Alton

Mlddleton and Jim Byrd and a
few of the other fishermenI know
would love the trout fishing up
here. And cod fishing is great. I
caught them this past summer
until it was no longer fun. They
weighed from three to 20 pounds
apiece, and on a rod and reel
that can be lots of fun especially

a heavy sea is running.
"Then, for my hunting friends,

this country is noted for its moose
and caribou. Many of my friends 1

here have kiled them this season.
So far I have not had an oppor-
tunity to go, but hPe ta get to
gttl-nex- t fall.
'''for all my young friends

there, they'd like the ice skating
and sledding which is the winter
sport up here. The road 'in front
of our house is full of people ice
skating. (The ice is. four to six
inches .deep, on the road.) Of
course I'm not going to break
these old bones of mine in ice

''

SLJfki

Men Enlisting In
ReserveNow Miss
Active Service

Llcutennnt Colonel Herman K.
Henry, Commanding Officer of
the 70th Replacement Battalion,
was advised this week by Head-
quarters Fourth Army that after

1, 1957 young men with no
military service who enlist

the Army Reserve will be re-
quired to serve on active duty

a period of six months.
Colonel Henry pointed out that

men without prior service
enlist In the Army Reserve

that date and not be re-
quired, to serve the six months.

The 375th ReplacementBatta-
lion ls the local unit of the Army
Reserve and meets each Tuesday

at 8:00 o'clock in the Has-
kell County court house. Any

with questions regarding the
Reserve or military obli-

gations are invited to attend.

Want Ads are Willing Workers
365 days in the year!

Local Airman DescribesNewfoundland
As Paradisefor Hunter and Fisherman

THE

y

skating. I'll leave that for all the
youngs people.

'"For all my friends that neith-
er care for hunting, fishing, or
ice skating, we can offer plenty
of scenery and other things for
the slghtsceker. Saturday the
trees were coveredwith clear ice.
And for some reason the sun
was shining. The ice and the
bright sun made the trees look
like they were made of the finest
crystal. It was a sight that would
have captured the eye of any
camera fan.

"I'm sorry to say that I'm un-

able to offer Buck Everett or Mr.
Blohm any good golfing up here.
They have beautiful course, but
the membership is limited and
the time that a player has to
play is more so.

"Now, for all my friends that
still don't have anything to do,
come on up and enjoy the winds
with us. It makes those winds in
West Texas seem like gentle
breezes. Last night, ..it blew 80
miles per hour, with gusts up to
100. That Is not unusual. How-
ever, our winds generally blow
50, with gusts to 60 or 70 miles
per hour. Some days. It doesn.'t
blow at all, but then you had bet-
ter look out for the next day, It's
liable to be rough.

"If any school children would
like any Information on this
country, I will be very happy to
send any information that I can
about living condtlons, the
schools, people, occupations or
anything like that to them.

My address is: TSgt. Grady L.
Brown, AF18109969, 6604th Operat-
ions- Sqdn., Box 85. APO 862,
New York City, N. Y.

G
HERE .FROM ARLINGTON

Robert (Bob) Fitzgerald of Ar-

lington spent several days here
this week visiting relatives and
friends. The former Haskell man
says Arlington and areahad good
rains recently and he believes
the rains "will finally get around
to Haskell. -J- P!

fi..
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Adds
Wins Over

Mattson
By JUDY EARLES AND

NELTA WALTON

Paint Creek Pirates defeated
the Mattson Mustangs Tuesday
night, Jan. 29 In closer contest
than was Indicated in the final
score of 51-4- 6.

The score at quarters:.
Paint Creek 8 25 35 51
Mattson 12 25 36 46
Eddie Earles, high pointer for

Paint Creek, hit 18 points while
Mattson's, Arlon Alexander buck-
eted 19.

In the girl's game Paint Creek
took an easy 70-- 39 victory. Cyn-
thia Russell paced the Pirates
with 20 points while Nelta Wal-
ton followed with 18. Mattson's
Sue Sorensonand Pat Jacobs hit
17 and 16 points respectively.

The Pirates defeated the Rule
Bobcats In a twin bill Friday
night. In the boys game Eddie
Thane sank 28 for the Pirates
while Rule's Carroll Carter was
high with 10:. Final scores were
79-4- 1.

In the girls game, Nelta Wal-
ton hit 30 for the Pirates and
Harvey Smith was high for Rule
with 24. Final scores were 65-4- 6.

Lovely Lady
In Your Life Will Be Lovelier with a

Valentine Gift from

MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorouftcar ganaration

THE

Here'sa check list of
suggestions. Let us fix

for you in our beau-
tiful Valentine Gift
Wrap.

Valentine Candy-b-

Elmer's

PrinceMatchabelli
Colognes

Perfumesby Dana

Foam Bath Essence
by Lenel

Stationery

Household Gifts
Justby You

5av.- ,-
W.IH',nI.

a
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New car license plntes for mo-
tor vehicles alloted Haskell Coun-
ty for the current year went on

1st. The 1957 tags
must be on all vehicles not later
than April 1.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, Tax
reminded own-

ers car titles and 156 regis-
tration receipts must be pre-
sented before the new licenses
can be obtained. ,

Tags for Haskell County are:
Passenger cars, CW 5300-C-W

9599.
Trucks, IM 6350-I- M 7549.
Farm Trucks, 5F 7200--5' 7824.

8T 9102-8-T 9151.
9A 541-9- A

545.
Trailer, 7D 8250-7-D 8649.
House Trailer. 9B 9120-9-B 9144.

9H 7624-9-M 7648.
Dealer, 9N 5195-9-N 5239.
The tags year will be

white background with black let-
ters. They be obtained dur-
ing the period of February and
March 31.

$
Franklin brought the

first bathtub to the United States
after visit to France 175 years

m
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EdgebertSmitfi at
Fort Carson,Colo.
For Army Basic

Edgebert Smith, rornrly of
Haskell, is now In Fort Carson,
Colo., where he is undergoing
Army basic training.

Until recently Smith was a
teacher in the Medora, 111., school
system. Mrs. Smith is remaining
with her parents at Quitman.

$

Haskell andArea
CountiesGive
$346.34 to CROP

Haskell and adjoining counties
contributed a total of $346.34 in
money and commodities to the
Texas Christian Rural Ovetseas
Program last year, according to
a bulletin from CROP'S Austin
headquarters.

The county-by-coun-ty report
listed Haskell S3S.2S. Jones$145.00.
Knox $60.56, Throckmorton $32.-5- 0,

Shackelford $70.00. Total for
the state was $108,876.07.

RETURNS FROM LAREDO
Mis. J L. McGulre has re-

turned to her home here after
spendingsix weeks visiting in the
home of her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs O. E. Christian
of Laredo.

reminds
Accessories.

have brand line
accessories your

Cook's ServiceSta.
Tires Batteries

Washing
7-- J

m

By M. L.

"That mo -- my car noods

torn

We a new
of for car.

-
i

Ph. 11
Lubrication
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News from Rule
,

By FAYE DUNNAM

Rule students making all A's iher Mrs. Nona Casey
for the third six week period in Rule for a time.
were: Jim Carpenter, Mary Ann
Anders, Edith Chambers, Cheryl
Counts, Mary Dillard.

Third Grade: Patricia Boyd,
Cheryl Morgan, Edith Murray,
Hal Ousley, Van Sedberry, Beth
Simpson, Ronda Stryker, Virginia

Fourth Grade : Eddie Chambers,
Glenda Cox, Brent Davis, Mary
Lopez, Ronnie May, JamesMoore,
Suzanne Moore, Linda Simpson,
Patricia Thompson, Freddie Van-ove- r,

Rita West, Donny Wilson,
Charlene Wood and Claire Wright.

Fifth Grade: David May, Lou-et- ta

Barbce, Carol Sue White,
and Dolores Stryker.

Sixth Grade: Lynn Beard.
Eighth Grade: Barbara Stryker

ana ienn wnuaKer.
Freshmen:Kay Hertel, Johnny

Estes, Jimmy Riggins.
Sophomores: Jan Ouslev, Ma-tlo- n

Singleton.
Juniors: Larry Horton, Janice

Coker, Sonja Carroll.
Seniois: Winston Ulmcr, , Lyn-ne- ll

Fouts.
The Rule Parent Teachers As-

sociation rhet last Monday night.
The first, secondand third grades
had the program under the

of Mrs. Curtis Dickin-
son, Mrs. David Garlington and
Mrs. R. C. Poole. Mrs. Frank
Campbell, president, presided
over the business meetlntr.

Billy Jess Bell has returned to
Dallas after spending a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Stella Bell.

Mrs. JessLeggitt of Dallas has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lee Norman, and other relatives
.n Rue.

Mrs. Annie Yarborough is vis-
iting relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindley,
Jr of Graham visited Mrs. Fer-b-er

Chambers and family, and
the C. W. Dunnams over the
weekend.

Charlie Davis is home after un-
dergoing surgery in the Haskell
Hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Franceshas return-
ed from a long visit with her chil-
dren In Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs .Van Laughlln
spent last week in Lake Charles,
La . with their son and family,
James Russell Laughlln. En route
they visited with Mrs. Laughlln's
sisters in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts of
Austin spent the weekend in Rule

N. lshtives
Mrs

daughter,

Westbrook.

with their parents and other rel--

Grace Miller is visiting

IT'S WORTH MORE today than ever before. And
that's dangerous! Dangerous becausethat new high
value calls for MORE insurance protection. You can
lose plenty, if you're underinsured.

PLAY SAFE! Make certain now that you're in-

sured adequately. "

ro

Consult Your Insurance Agent as
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

2 W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home
South SideSquare

The Mary Martha Class of the
First Baptist Church had a lunch-co- n

and business meeting at the
church last week.

There were 14 members and
six guests present.

Mrs. Roy Shelton of Wichita
Falls was honored with a pink
and blue shower Jan. 25 in the
home of Mrs. Ray Carter in Rule.

Other hostesseswere Mesdames
Lonnle Martin, N. A. Martin, Em-mi- tt

Eakins, Pat Wester, I. L.
Smith and Berry Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crofford
have returned from a visit with
his son, Jim and famWjr in Phoe-
nix. Ariz.

Mrs. Albert Rich and children
were In Rule Sunday. They are
to make their home in Wichita
Falls where she will enroll in a
Scctarial School.

Braving the cold" weather and
sleet, participants of. the Block-
ade for the March of Dimes cash-
ed in on the good sportsmanship
of the good citizens of Rule.

As was originally scheduled.
Haskell, Abilene and oUier towns
in this section of Texas were sup-
posed to conduct the Blockade at
the same time. But they called
theirs off and the decision was
made to go ahead with the Rule
March of Dimes Blockade, and
it is generally the opinion of this
headquarters that more was
achievedfrom standing in the cold
than it would have been in 100
degrees.

The plan for this march was to
give forty-eig- ht people one hour
of to either be at
their specific corner or send
someone in their place. Most of
the corners were covered as ex-
pected and all enjoyed the mois-
ture even though we had to stand
out in it.

Those participating in this event
were. Troy Casey, (3 hours); Er-w- in

Meier, (3) hours. For 1 hour
T. E. Marquis, Jimmy Sorrels,
Howard Brass, L. B. Cox, Novis
Ousley, Alton Richards, Don Dod-so-n,

Otho Higgs, James Moore,
Dr R. E. Colbert, Goodson Sell-
ers, Bud Cox, Buddy Lewis.

Those unable to fill posts who
sent replacements and those re-
placements were: Fank Camp-
bell and Morris Neal sent Jerry
Don Laughlln and Mike Wilcox.
Mordant McKlnney sent Jackie
Whorton and Glen Boyd. LaMarr
Casey and Paul Mercer sent Ives
June Casey and Wanda Allison.
Jack Decker sent Jeff Lewis.
Sonny Tanner and Don Davis sent
Punk Martin and Henry Town-sen-d,

and Gene Wood sent Sonny
Whorton and Jerry Don Laugh-
lln. Earnest Wlllams sent Jerry
Sprayberry. E. B. Whorton and
Jack Wilcox sent Bobby Whorton
and"Mike Wilcox. Bill Gann and
Bill Yarborough sent Ives June
Casey and Wanda Allison. Connor
Horton and Odus O'Pry sent Tom
Horton and Charles O'Pry.

The giTls turned, out to be the
best collectors. Seems these girls
know how to make the men dig
down deep as they collected close
to $180 by themselves. Our hats
off to Ives June Casey and Wan-
da Allison. They also sold-- the
little blue crutches and did right
well.

Our blockade was a tremendous
sucdess as we collected $369.48
to enable some child to walk
ngain. All these merchants and
individuals who did not have the.
opportunity to donate may do so
by writing a check to the Polio
Fund and either drop it in the
counter boxes located in stores or
bringing it to the R. B. Spencer
Lumber Yard.

The Rule Reviewr owned and
operated by -- Alton Richards do-

nated the printing and paper for
the strips which read "I Contrib-
uted to the March of Dimes."

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rose and
little son, David, of Abilene, were
visitors during the weekend in
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Arnett of Rule
and Mrs. Opal Rose of Haskell.
Mr. Rose, former employee of
The Free Presswho recently re-

ceived his discharge from the Air
Force, Is employed in the plant
of the Abilene Jleporter-New-s.

FreeBabyChickens
February8

LEGHORN COCKERELS
25 Chickens with 50 lbs. PowerStarter

50 Chickenswith 100 PowerStarter

Come in and sign up for yourchickens. You mayhave
additionalchickensfor $2.90per 1 00. Let us takeyour or-

der for straightrunandsexedchickens.

CampbellProduce
Haskell, Texas

responsibility,

lbs.

Car Registrations
Total 28 During
January

Quite a few Haskellltes starred
off the new year with a now car,
it seems, with 38 auto registra-
tions being reported for January
by the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office.
The registrations are:
Roy H. Smith Drilling Co.,

Wichita Falls, Chevrolet, W. O.
Smith Chevrolet Co.

Willard H. Free, Haskell, Chev-
rolet, W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Pat Morrison, Haskell, Chevro-
let four door, W. O. Smith Chev-
rolet Co.

Schlumbergcr Well Surveying
Corp., Houston, Ford. Fred Jones
Inc., Oklahoma City.

Charlie J. Woods, Haskell, Ford
four door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

W. L. Strickland, Rochester,
Chevrolet Sports Coupe, Steakley
Chevrolet.

W. R. Howard, Haskell, Ford
two door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Elmer Ford Car Leasing Co.,
Tulsa, Okla., Ford sedan, An-
thony Motor Co.

Elmer Ford Car Leasing Co.,
Tulsa, Okla., Chevrolet sedan,An
thony Motor Co.

Duyane Medford, Rule, Dodge,
Pitman Motor Co.

Kenneth Ray, Olton, Chrysler,
Perry Motor Co.

David Martindale, Haskell, Ford
Fairlane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

R. W. Addison, Haskell, Pontiac
Catalna, Hammers Pontiac Co.

Edmund Tomanck, Truscott,
Ford two door, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Katz Oil Co., San Antonio, Olds,
four door, Smith Oldsmoblle.

Elmo Stephens,O'Brien, Chev-
rolet sedan, Smith Chevrolet Co.

J. E. Lancaster, Haskell, Olds
Holiday, W. O. Smith" Chevrolet
Co.

Dudley W. Hamilton, Rochester,
Ford Fairlane, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

J. D. Emerson, O'Brien, Ford
two door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Schlumberger Well Surveying
Corp., Haskell, Ford four door,
Pearson Inc.

S. P. Kuenstler, Haskell, Dodge
club sedan, Pitman Motor Co.

Dr. Wm. J. Kemp, Haskell,
Buick Rivera, Rlchey-Strai- n.

O. A. Kinney. Haskell, Holiday
Olds, Smith Oldsmobile.

Welnert Rural High School,
Weinert, Ford sedan, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

W. H. Carothers, Haskell, .Ford
four door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Mrs. Iva Posey, Midland, Ply-
mouth Savoy, Pitman Motor Co.

Jones & Son, Haskell, Chevro-
let. W. O. Smith Chevrolet.

Walter C. Caffey, Jr., Lubbock,
Ford four door, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Ross E Fox, Haskell, Ford
Fairlane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Georgia D. Williams, Rule,
Chevrolet, Smith Chevrolet Co.

W. W. Carlton, Stamford, Ford
Fairlane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

James A. Boyd, Haskell, Ford
Custom, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Kenneth Lane, Haskell, Holiday
Olds, Smith Oldsmobile.

Betty Hawkins, Knox City, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Truett Alvls, Rochester, Ford,
Bill Wilsorr Motor Co.

Darwin Mevcalf, Lubbock, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Lowell Rowan, O'Brien, Ply-
mouth, Egenbacher Motor Co.

Arthur Watson, Haskell, Chev-
rolet sedan, W. O. Smith Co.

JehovahWitnesses
Making Plans for
PecosAssembly

At the close of services Sunday
at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, Lester Rains, presid-
ing minister for the group n this
area, announced that the first
assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses
in 1957 will be held In Pecos on
March 8-- The last such meet-
ing was held In San Angelo in
September at vn'.ch gathering
more than 700 delegates were
present for the final day.

Mr. Rains who re.cu'ly moved
here from the Big Spiinj con-
gregation, will hea'l the delega-
tion from here.

He also stated that some mem-
bers of the local congregationare
planning going to Pecosthis week
to help with the Dreparation for
the meeting and Join in a house
to house canvass of the city to
f:nd rooms In homos f.)r the vis.
itlng .delegatesduring their three
day stay.

Kennethf(. Thornton
Box MS MS Ave. D

RepreiMtiting Vernon Marble
and Granite Work.

SaddleTrampsClub
HasSteakSupper
Monday Evening

Bv CLUB REtfORTEB

The Haskell SaddleTramps met
at the Corral Monday evening,
Feb. 4 for their monthly steak
supper.

Some 50 members and-guest- s

enjoyed the delicious food pre-
pared by Brooks Middleton and
his able assistant, Rex Felker.
All agreed the food was superb,
plentiful and well prepared. Tho
Saddle Tramps welcome witli
friendly hospitality all gue9ts at
their suppers on the first Mon-
days of each month.

The president, Shelly Royall,
announced it was again time to
pay theyearly membership dues.
Dues may be paid to the secre-
tary, J. B. Gipson or any of the
directors of the club.

Royall also called a business
meeting of drcctors immediate-
ly following the supper.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders of

Levlttown, Penn., are the pa-le-nts

of a daughter, GlJnd.i Wln-ct- te

Sanders, born Dec. 2, 1956
in that city. The baby weighed
seven pounds, 14 ounces. She is
the couple's second child. They
have a son, Gary, two and one--
half years old. Grandparents of
the new arrival are Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Pace of Goree and Mr. and
Mis. J. W. Sandersof Irving; and
great-grandmoth-er is Mrs. R. M.
Atchison of Haskell.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Thompson In this city
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Robinson and children, Lois and
Bob Henry of Cottonwood, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Thompson,
and family of Colorado City, Mrs.'
Jim Robinson of Stamford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendoff of
Abilene.

S

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
IN BRECKENRIDGE

Mrs. C. T. Jones of Weinert,
accompanied by Mrs. H. T. Wil-
kinson of this city, attended the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Jones' brother andwife, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Milam, held in"
Breckenrldge Sunday.

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals
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The Thinkingest Rangewith the SHEER LOOK.
Here's what happenswhen the world's greatestassemblageof
design taicnt looks into the future and goes to work on your
kitchen problemsof today.
An entirely new style concept!The new Frfeldairc SheerLook
so trim, so tailor-straigh-t, these new F.rigidaire Electric Ranges
fit in, blend in, build in anywhere.The look of the future for your
kitchen today that puts you years aheadand money ahead.
Not only all-ne- w in appearance these Frigidalro'Electric
Rangesare all-ne- w in what they can do for you! Come in, see
this and other Frigidairc SHEER LOOK Appliances.
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have choice of 'Are n Ford plckupi fofr '57.

'57 all
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Ford's new smart-lookin- g

Styleside body is standardat no
extracost.

Its fresh new design is func-
tional, provides easier side-loadi-ng

. . . gives you the biggest
pickup body in the half-to-n field.
Beneath th sleek exterior is a
deep-dow-n newness that runs
throughout the truck.

Newengineshavehigherhorse-
power,highercompressionratios, ,

efw Sryteeld pickup kedle, ilondord at no
eitro coil. America' blggett pickup bodleil
Wider, wMi n corner rein,
forceaenti and recessed talllighli. Side lood.
ing't far easier.

J -l- ronger, roomier, smarter) New
wider p windshield. New inboard cakv
step, nw ventilation, new easy-lo-reo-d

Inttrvmenr panel I

HtW ridtofl mm Copleteliw chassis let--
pension, with new type tofter-octln- rubber.
cushioned springs ... big roomy cab, Improved
visibility . . . give you riding andhandling ease"
that mighty close lo thai of a passengercar.
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2 bedroom
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t " 6c

-- Four

t bath, garage. dock

n"t" trees
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kDEN PLANTS

rroi.ntv Nortex oats,
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Ltomobile s sec
Ht Investment and

protect It, you also

largest
br home.

JL25

your

invest--

our automobile is un- -

underinsurcd, it mny
becessary for you to
lortgageon your home

to pay a liability

GUIBLE on these
It probabilities when

protection costs SO

PHONE 169

L F. Ivy

:e Agency
Floor. OateaBldg

ion iient
FOR RENT; Two bedroom house,
earnge attached. Floor (urnnce
and air, condtloned. Couple pre
ferred. ACctf l i cnua. o.w per
month. 903 w. om ai.
719-- J.

Phone
5t(c

FOR RENT.: Nice furniBhed bed-roo- m.

1200 N. Ave. E. 5-- 6p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 607 N. Ave. L.
fall 208-- J or see Bud Herrcn.

47tc
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment,newly decorated. Car-

rie McAnulty 103 N. Ave. F. 6p

,or KENT: Furnished or 4

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 617--W. Fielding Apart--
mpnl 4ttC

ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Home,
unnkell Convalescents Home.
Park ApartmentsNo. South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phono 517W. 37tfc

FOR SALE: Wallpaper, $3 to $5
nattcrns only 60c . per double roll.
Serve-yourse-lf at Bule's, in Stam- -
ford. Phone PR 33771. 5-- 9p

FOR RENT: Concreto mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

SEWING MACHINES: Now Is

the time to trade in your old
machine on a new .srteamlincd
electric machine.We can furnish
you the very -- latest in straight
stitch or &. John-
son. 2Ctfe

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bjirerain lo rlEht party. Jetty V.
Ciare at Haskell Free Press.3tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bcndlx $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. Htfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE: Gas heaterand cook-stov- e,

baby buggy, evening dress.
Bargain. 807 A. Brick Village. 6p

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

KUC
Baby Beds To Rent: See us. Jones
Cox & Co. 6-- 8c

FOR SALE: Moving and will sell
cheap, practically now Magic
Chef gas range, one living room
suite, consisting of 'davenportahd
platform rocker, desk, and two
table lamps. Fred E. Gresham,
604 N. 4th Street. Tel. 413. 5-- 6p

SINGER SALES and Service.
Your authorized Singer, represen-
tative. Leon Bahlman, 705 E.
Moran, Stamford. 6-- 9p

F9fcALIU Hot Water HeaUrsr.
2030-4- 5 gallon sizes from $79.95
up. Western Auto Store. 4-- ec

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE!.: Bendix automatic
washer. Good condition, runs per-
fectly. Phone 773--W. --7p

Come in and take our

'.J'.t'l
'$ 4H!'mrfi'a.

y

rS

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.05 and
trnuc-i- n. Bynum's i4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salcsbooks. Special or
standard forma. Bynum's. 14tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-oleu- m

asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle

good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
074, Haskell. 52tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
FOR SALE: Good used Flint &
Walling electric pump and press-
ure tank. See at 908 N. Second
after p. m. and on Saturdays.

6tfc
WHEN In need of
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Three-quart- er inch
used galvanized pipe,, 10c per
foot. Delma Williams, Rule, Tex-rf- s.

5--

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine. Phone
468-K- 3. llti

Income Tax 'Returns
ChesterM. Horn

Auditing Accounting
Quarterly Reports
ANSON, TEXAS

Oil Field, Construction,
Business, Farm, Wages

1331 Avenue Tel.5627

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-

ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size'
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 641-- W Has-

kell. 23tfc

IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-

kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas. lltfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-

per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for tho
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
WE DO raclintor rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and re- -
coring for all Kincis rauiaiors.
All work Wootcn's
nntllntor ShoD. 2tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

USEP CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE. 1955 and 1950 Chev-

rolet pickups, good condtion, good
rubber. See Bobby Owens, miles
northwest of Welnert. 6-- 7p

FOR SALE: 1956 Buick, like new,
low mileage. See Fred Aycock,
Welnert, Texas. g-- P
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HALE: White Leghorn hens.
Southeastend of S. 7th Street, G.
W. Reese. n.fln

NO. 1679
Estate of J. T. Hester, Deceased
In The County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

the undersigned, IRA HESTER,
Administrator of the Estate"pf J.
T. Hester, Deceased,has filed an
Application for authority to exe-
cute an Oil, Gas and Mineral
Lease covering an undivided
three-fourt- hs (3-- 4) interest in the
following described land, situated
in the County of Haskell, State
of Texas, to-w- lt:

Being 300 acres of land, more
or less,being a part of the Archi-
bald Richie Survey No. 119, Ab-

stract No. 353, patented to Archi-
bald Richie on the 25th day of
September 1857 by Patent No.
791, Volume 12; and being de

3 to 4 LB. FAT

HENS

39c lb.

ROUND

STEAK

69c lb.

ALL-MEA- T

WEINERS

39c lb.

MEAT FOR

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
CUT-U-P, WRAPPED

39cJb.

CORN KING

BACON

49c lb.

PLAIN

STEAK

39c lb.

scribed by motes and boundsas
follows:

BEGINNING at n point 1073.8
Vrs. North nnd 10.8 Vrs. East of
the Southwest corner of tho said
A Rlchlo Survey;

THENCE North 1003.8 Vrs. to a
stake for the Northwest corner
of this tract;

THENCE East 1676 Vrs. to a
stake for tho Northeast corner
of thlo tract;

THENCE South 1003.8 Vrs. to a
ctakc for the Southeastcorner of
this tract;

THENCE West 1676 Vrs. to the
place of beginning, and contain-
ing 300 uteres more or less; and
being the samo land conveyedby
J. H. McNutt et ux, Olive Mc-N- utt

to J. T. Hester et ux, Jennie
Hester, by deed dated October
25. 1949, and recorded in Volume
198, Page 20, Deed Records, Has-
kell County, Texas.

Such Application will be heard
In the County Court House, Has-
kell County, Texas, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, on the 18th day
of February, 1957, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

' Ira Hester
Administrator of the Estate of
J. T. Hester, Deceased. 6p

ffo7toffi-tuu(e-i fiurulie- -
IRELAND'S CHIPPED SANDWICHES

BarbecuedBeef
MORTON'S PEACH, CHERRY,

FrozenPies
OIL, OR

.

HY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

Eail Wayne Bryan,
:

You arc to appear
by filing a written answer to the

at or before
10 o'clock a. m.of the first

afler the of 42 days
from the date of issuance of this

the same being
the 25th day of March A. D.,
1957, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., before the District
Court of Haskell at the
Court House in Texas.
Said was filed
on the 4th bay of Feb., 1957.

The file of said suit
No. 7953.

The names of the in
said suit are: as

and Earl
ao

The of said suit
as to wit:

Suit for of
of costs

of suit and
If this is not

90 after the date of
its it shall be

WessonOil
AUNT JEMIMA

PancakeMix
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

CITATION PUBLICATION

Dctendant,

commanded

plaintiff's petition
Mon-

days expiration

Citation, Monday

"Honorable
County,

Haskell,
plantlfi's petition

BAR-B-- Q

NO. 300 CANS

number
being

parties
Earlyne Bryan

Plaintiff, Wayne Bryan
Defendant.

nature being
follows,

annulment marriage,
restoration former name,

general relief.
citation served

within days
issuance, returned

READY

KRAFT

GREETING

5

49c
10 LBS.

89c
OUR DARLING, CREAM STYLE, NO. 303

CORN 3 cans49c
HUNT'S,

PEACHES

substantially

$1 cans

DELSEY, TWO-PL-Y, EXTRA SOFT TOILET

TISSUE . 4 rolls 49c
KUNER'S

CATSUP bottle I9C
STARK1ST OR CHICKEN OF-THE-S-

:TUNA
"

can29c
HEART

DOG FOOD 4 cam49c
KARO, WAFFLE, WHITE, DARK, lVa

SYRUP 19c
v

FRESH, GREEN, SOUTH-TEXA- S

CABBAGE

unserved.
Issued this the 4th day of Feb-

ruary, 1957.
Given under my hand and seal

of said court, at office in Haskell,
this the Ith day of Feb-

ruary A. D., 1957.
Jesse B. Clerk District

Court, Haskell County, Texas.
6-- 9c

ORDER AND NOTICE OF
ELECTION

The State of Texas
County of Haskell
City of Haskell

I. J. E. Walling, Jr, Mayor or
the City of Haskell, Toxas, by vir-
tue of. the power and authority
vestedi in me by law, do hereby
order that an Election be held in
the City of Haskell, Texas, on
April 2, 1957, being the 1st Tues-
day thereof, for the purpose of
electing the following Officers:

Two Aldermen to serve for a
period of Two Years,
and that said Election shall be
held in the City Hall, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, and Virgil A.
Brown is hereby appointed man-
ager thereof.

The Chief of Police of the said
City of Haskell, Texas, is hereby

FOR

APPLE OR TO BAKE

LBS.

CANS

RED

Lb.

Texas,

Smith,

r

NO. CANS

NO. 303

directed and Instructed to post a
propoi ly executed copy of this
Order and Notice of Election at
Hie City Hnll, In said City of
Haskell, Texas, where this Elect-
ion will be held, nnd said Notice
shall bo posted thirty days be
fore the date of said Election.

Signed nnd executed, this the
22nd Day of January,A. D. 1957.

J. E. Walling, Jr.
Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.

ATTEST:
T. J. Arbuckle s

4-- 6c City Secretnry.
$

The common English Sparrow
was unknown to early settlers
here.

g

Star Elaine Malbln de-

votes an hour daily in the gym
,to exercise to strengthen her ab
dominal muscles.

OUR

CAN

Opera

--4-

Robert Taylor's of stage name
la really Spangler Arlington
Brugh.

?

The entire population of a city
of 40,000 could standon the decks
of the U. S. Navy aircraft

2y2

:an

EACH

BOX

49

39

59

17I

C
I

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 6-O- Z. CANS

ORANGE JUICE 4 cans49,c
NO. 1 FLAT CANS LIBBY'S

5 cans PINEAPPLE 2 29c

Bot.

VALUE, 1

QUART

TOMATOES 3 cans23c
TRAPPEY'S WHOLE, NO. 303 CANS

0KRA , 2 cans25c
STEELE'S,

SPINACH
durand,no. ca::

SWEET.P0TAT0ES

PET OR

MM 4 tall cans

H.....7 POGUE'S
:heer

10c

19c
CARNATION- -

4-9-
c

REG GIANT

FREE DELIVERY

9-M-
?M.

3--5 P.M. rSl
RKHEY-- COMPANY ,t f

Unwtm'y; teix&UiJiOLi)U4iiUH-.hr- i. fliffiTT
agaWmilMiii '

ma9Wftm aWVRRRJHBWE

'tka
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Immensityof ChicagoMerchandiseMart FriendshipFormedin 1931 ContinuedIn

Describedby Haskell Man at Lions Club
Some of the highlights of a re-

cent trip to the MerchandiseMart
In Chicago were Interestingly told
by WallaoeH. Cox, Jr., local mer-
chant, at the noon luncheon and
meeting of the Lions Club Tues-
day.

"Don't let anyone tell you that
a 'country oyl Me mo5t us
can't get lost In a city like Chi-

cago, or In a single building like

C of-- C Speaker
i .. .(Continued from page 1

newspaperman is in position to
assesthe importance and possible

' effects of today's globalhappen--
incs

hasan active role in civic . out when stopped,
affairs of Wichita Falls and is
Identified with numerous com-
munity projects there. He .s an
active member of the Wtehita
Falls Optimist Club, which con-

centrateson work with boys, in-

cluding Boys Club and similar
programs

Major interest of the newsman
is the annual "Spelling Bee"
sponsored by The Record-New- s

and Wichita" Falls Dally Times
Since inauguration of the Spelling
Bee. Cook has accompanied the
district winner to Washington
each year, where national con-

tests are held.
Because of his background a?

a world traveler and his active
newspaper career of three dec-

adesthe Wichita Falls editor is in
popular demand as a speaker at
community gatherings.

He is acquainted with many
Haskell people, as well as the
chic problems of West Texas
communities and the veteran
newspaperman will be in a fam-
iliar field in his discussionof lo-

cal civic needs.

JAYCEE-S-
(Continued from page l

Commerce and other civic
groups,--' He also explained that
persons over 35 were eligible for
membership, but are excluded

In Or--
...!.-..(-... eirt

Temporary officers were named
at Friday night's meeting, in-

cluding Gerald Smith, chairman-an-

Allen Riejres, treasurer
Wichita Falls Jaycees will re-

turn to Haskell for the meeting
Frjday night, scheduled at
o'clock". At this time the applica-
tion for charter for the local
Jaycees unit will be completed,
and permanent officers will be
elected.

Everyone interested in civic
affairs of the community Is urged
to attend Friday night's meeting,
and discussionof the pur-
pose and aims of the Jaycees.

those attending ini-

tial organitational meeting of the
civic group were Ferrell Coston.
Rajah Bill Kurk, Gerald
Smith, Don Roberts.Allen Rieves.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE 135 White Leghorn
hens, just now in good production.
H. B. Brundige il- - miles north-
west of Haskell 6--9p

WOMEN 1S-5- 5. to address 'and
mall our circulars at home on
commission Write GIFT FAIR,
(DepA. IT Springfield, Penna.-

6-- Sp

FUR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Call ISO. Haskell. 6c
FOR SALE 1949 John Deere A
tractor, new rubber all around.
butane, skip row equipment Mo-
tor in A- -l shape See at G. V
Middlebrook Farm Paju Creek--
Phone Stamford. 6-- 7p

the Merchandise Mart which cov-
ers five acres of ground and is
24 stories high." Cox admonished
his hearers.

He explained that the Mer-
chandise Mart Is the world's larg-
est building and Is devoted en-
tirely to displays of merchandise.
One division, the furniture section
in which the Haskell man In-

terested, covers four city blocks
and is IS stories high, Cox stated.
He related the difficulty encount-
ered when he tried to tatch an
elevator to the 18th floor where"
particular furniture display was
located. Stepping into first
elevator he found, he told the op-
erator the desired floor. Stepping

Cook the elevator
Cox soon learned he was on the
24th floor. Another elevator, with
the same ISth floor destination
requested, carried Cox back to
the ground floor. The bewildered
man finally learned that each
floor had its own elevator and
was able to find the display In
which he interested.

With displays of every manu-
factured article Imaginable, Cox
related that the most amazing
exhibition he saw was the "Kitch-
en of the Future" due in 19T0 or
19S0. "It's almost unbelievable
when you see everything In a
kitchen done by atomic energy
and electronics," he declared.
Dishes washed Ijy supersonic
sound waves, cooking of nd

turkey in four to five min-
utes, or steak In 90 seconds
through the use of electronic
sound waves, were among the re-

markable achievements he noted.
Another feature in the science

kitchen was the use of sound
waves in warming beverages,
coffee or milk, almost instantly
to the boiling point without heating
the container, Sox related.

The Haskell man also told an
amusing Incident of his first sub-
way ride. "After taking my seat,
I realized had no idea of de-
termining when my destination
was reached."he commented.Fi
nally, a kindly woman passenger

from holding Office the ,0ld him ho'd pnno rhroo MrvV-- o
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past his street, "I got off and
walked back feeling sheepish but
confident that I could stop when
my destination was reached,"
Cox said. V

The Haskell man went to Chi- -
cTgo by plane from Dallas. The
distance was covered In two hours
and 40 minutes. "The plane left
Dallas in a balmy 72 degrees,
while at the Chicago airport It
was eight degrees below zero,"
Cox said.

His introduction to the magni-
tude of the Merchandise Mart
came gradually, the Haskell man
said. His first stop in Chicago
was at the PalmerHouse. "There
they had three entire floors of
the large hotel devoted solely to
a display of lamps," Cox declar-
ed. He said that 95 per cent of
furnture manufacturers in the
United States had displays in the
MerchandiseMart.

Supt Robt R. King of the Has-
kell schools was program chair-
man for the meeting and intro-4uce- d

Cox.

HERE FROM PADUCAH
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Tooley

of Paducah were visitors in Has-
kell Sunday evening

During the decadefrom1S75 to
1SS5. Haskell County' was attach-
ed for judicial purposesto Young,
Jack, and Throckmorton Counties
for varying periods.--

Each year the railroads per-
form the equivalent of hauling
10 tons of freight for every per-
son m the U S
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GATES DRUG STORE
"On the SameOld Corner" J

LettersBetweenEnglishmanandTexan
By CHARLEXE WHITE

Friendships endurir.gr more than
26 years are unusual, but partic-
ularly so when the friends have
never met and are separatedby
5,000 miles of land and ocean.

Elvin T. Mathis, Supt. of Matt-so- n

Rural High School, has been
correspondingwith Mark Watson,
36 year old man from Newcaatle-onTyn- e,

England since 1931.
Mathis met the man through the
Epworh League, .the young peo-
ple's departmentof the Methodist
Church, Their correspondencehas
continued through school days,
war days, and tense days of the
cold wars and unsteady armis-
tices of the post war period.
Mathis says, "The correspondence
has been" continuous since 1931,
though lapses of as much as a
year have occurred."

In speaking of the early days
of their friendship Mathis says.

New Club Shirts
Being Orderedby
SaddleTramps

Members of the Saddle Tramps.
local riding club, have selected
new official Western style shlrt9
to complement the new parade
flags, officers of the riding club
said ths week.

Orders for the shirts are being
taken at Hunter's Men'sWear in
this city, with Saturday, Feb. 16
as-- the final date on which orders
and measurementscan be taken.
The shirts will be custom tailored
to individual measure, of high
quality material, and delivery will
be in about four weeks. They
are to be made by a well known
Fort Worth shirt manufacturer.

Persons who are not members
of the riding club are eligible to
order the attractive Western style
chins, directors have announced.
The price is approximately $11

each, cash with order, they ex-

plained.
Shelly Royall, president of the

Saddle" Tramps, urged all mem-
bers and non-memb- desiring
to order shirts, to keep in mind
that orders must be placed not
later than Feb. 16.

StudentsSendSOS
To Local Patrons:
SaveOur Stage!

Ole' and all that sort of stuff.
Haskell's High School and Junior
High have an all school project
planned to raise funds for their
poor bedraggled stage..-

A Spanishdinnerhas beensche-
duled for February 16. Enchila-
das and lots of other savory
Spanish dishes will be served in
the school cafeteria between the
hours of 5 p. m. and S p. m.

Atmosphere will be provided
by the High School stage band
and diners will be privileged to
view the exciting high stepping
of a senorita executing a Spanish
Hat Dance.

The project, long overdue in
the opinion of many, will enable
the school to raise"funds for the
repair of stage equipment. Ac-

cording to a member of the
speech department, the cyclora-m- a

is in a particularly sad state
of affairs. Whatever "that is.

Speech students emphasized,
"Please tell Everyone to come."
So, y'all come.

RuleBarber Quits
RazorandShears
After 47 Years

By FAYE DU.V.VAM

RULE Feb. 6 (Sp --Saturday.
February 2. marked the end of
4. years of "fhave and haircutplease' for Claud Cole, or "Colev"as he is known to his nmni

He came to Rule 50 vears ago
and for 47 years listened to the
tr.als tribulation. Jokes andae V.a Un . . Tmah or--- -r ac-- ,iv jiaa percormea nis I "pa? as tne local barber He has
eer.

Dunne that time thr hnv
been from one to three barbershops xn P.ule at the same time,

for the las: eight Cole's Bar-
ber Shop has been the only one

P.ule Prices have varied from
--5c to the present $1.25.

The new owner. L. D. Trammell
of Aspermont took over on lastMonday Present plans of Coley
and the missus just do nothing!

Yar afteryar...

W

FREE

"In England, at the time that
Watson was in school, free pub-
lic school stopped at the age of
14, and that is the extent of his
formal schooling. At the time
when we began writing each oth-

er, his- vocabulary and use of
words was well beyond mine and
still compares favorably, I think,
to .many with higher education."

In a recent letter to the Matt-so- n

school superintendent, Wat-
son writes, "One recalls that a
vear aro this time, the broadcast
medium, both radio and televis--
on. as well as the 'man m me
street,' greeted us all profusely
with the age-ol-d phrases just as
thev did again this Yuletlde. But
in spite of tt all, what a year It

has been. Two of the most dis-

astrous events to the world at
large must surely have been
Hungarian affair and our Inter-
vening In Suez."

"Hungary and Suez today.
Somewhere else tomorrow. One
can only quote,"Man's inhumanity
to man makes countless thous-

ands mourn."
Watson, a defense worker dur-

ing the World War II, has had a
fair sized glimpse of some of
man's Inhumanity to his fellow
Mathis said, the Englishman
wrote at one time that he had
bolls over much of his body due
to a lack of proper-die-t. He had
one sister In the Royal Air Force
and another sister's health was
imparled due to the dampnessof

the underground defense plant in
which she worked. A brother, now
n nrinter in London, was on a
detonation squad, taking care of

unexploded bombs. His mother
sustalne'da broken hip while run-

ning to a bomb shelter during a
German bombing attack.

A little bit of Texas made its
wav into England, relates Wat-
son" as he British tele-

vision. "We saw a little of the
making of a film called 'Giant'
shot In a small town of 4,500 peo-

ple In Texas. (Ed. note Marfa,
Texas In the Big Bend country.)
The shows like best of all are
anv which strikes a serious note,
such as "Asian Club Press Con-

ference." and "Friday Forum,"
a poltical party debate. The
finest viewing to my mind, though,
is any kind of documentary and
In this category I give full marks,
to the films put out by the U. N.
E. S. C. O., under the title "The
World is Ours." If we all had the
spirit and determination to go In-

to the darker corners of the
world, as Is demonstratedin these
films and try to enlighten our less
fortunate brethren, there 'would
not be so much time for such' Af-

fairs as Suez, Hungary, Sorith
Africa and Mau-Mau- ."

-
Mathis said. "Recent turns of

Eventshave not beenso favorable
in England, but I think that Mark
Watson's attitude during the In-

tense bombings of 1940 typify the
bulldog approach of the British
toward problems. At that time
Mark wrote. "Do not worry about
England in 2041, much less 1941."

EightBoy Scouts
FromHaskell Will

Visit Governor
Haskell will have eight Boy

Scouts from two troops among
he annual onslaught of vounemen about to make a "Report Zthe Rnvumnr k

PftCfc-.-

the

The Scouts who will attend th
meeting in Austin are: Troop 66
Ken Stewart. Jodie Kennedy. ILarry Gilliam, Bill Holden: Troop

. Ted Dement. Dave '
Robert Coburn, and Tommy E '

The Scouts will leave Abilenechartered bus Friday at 3:30p. m. and arrive back in Abilene
P. m. Saturday. While inthe state capitol the Scouts willbe treated to a guided tour of thecity. I

Jimmy Turner is Scoutmasterof Troon 36 and Orii rv.-i;- , I '
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steady,Steers
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Fort Worth-Des- plte moderateruns o cattle at Fort Worth and
other points around the major
marketing circle, there was abouta steady market on most cattleand calves, but some weaknesson fed steers, yearlings and
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CandidatesNamed

For BaptistYouth

Valentine Queen
Haskell-Kno- x Baptist Vtiolh As-

sociation queen candidates have
been named, according to John
Winters, adult sponsor and regis-

tration chairman. The queen will
be crowned at the Association's
Valentine banquet tomorrow
night.

The banquet will be held In the
fellowship hall of the First Bap-

tist Church, Munday, with mem-

bers of the 'association and train-
ing union sponsorsattending.

The candidates are: Sharon
Hunt, First Baptist, Gorce; Doris
Kay, First Baptist, O'Brien; Su-

zanne Lane, First Baptist, Has-

kell; Geneva Lankford, East Side
Baptist, Haskell; and Gayle Lit-tlefie- ld.

First Baptist, Munday.
The queen will be chosen by ex-

amination of her records in the
association.

A rehearsal for the coronation
will be held tonight at 7:30 in the
First Baptist Fellowship Hall In

Munday. .
Winters reports early in the

week that 154 reservations had
been received for eight churches
In the area. "However, we ex-

pect the number of reservations
to reach 200 by the time the oth-

er churches comolete their reser-
vations," he said.

Dr. Dick O'Brien, First Baptist
Church, Big Spring, will be the
keynote speaker at the affair and
a male quartet from Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University, Abilene, will al-

so be on the program.

Indians, Seymour,

Split Twin Bill

Tuesday Night
Haskell Indians were nudged

57-- 51 by the Seymour Panthersin
a closely contested 4AA game In
that city Tuesday night, while the
Indians B team swamped Sey-
mour B, 62-2- 7.

The Indians and Seymour were
tied for second place in district
play and Tuesday night'swin gave
the Panthers a 5-- 3 district Record
and the Tribe a 3-- 4 rating.

Chester Jones with 17 and John
Clifton with 13 were high point
men for the Indians, while Billy
Ryan sank 27 for the Panthers.

In the B game, Ammons scored
16 points for the Indians, and
Travis Clark eight for the losers.

Final, district game for the
Indians-- brings Hamlin to Has-
kell vFriday night.. .
- ; j. i

Firemen Drilled on
Equipment, Methods
Of Fire-Fighti- ng

Members of the fire department
were driled Monday night on fire
fighting equipment and its use,
and the various types of fires
which commonly occur.

Written .tests were conducted,
and firemen were graded on the
basis of correct answers to 20
questions submitted by City Fire-
man Floyd (Satch) Lusk.

Purpose of the drill was to
familiarize firemen with equip-
ment of the department and with
fire-fighti- ng operations,.

c

Read Free Press classified Ads.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 8

Fregi Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
39c lb. .

Foremost Thriftv Pak

MELL0RINE
(Vanilla Flavor Only)

half gal 45c
6 Bottle Carton

SODA POP
Choiceof Over Varieties

25c plus deposit

FRESH EGGS
Medium Sfee

Idoz. 30c
2doz. 55c
Tute the Difference

WJRIXA Hkf
BhiyiMr. or Piiftta (

RISriTITC
!. mk. i m km

Kie-ca- n

We Reerve fee Right to limit

TRICE'S
Ntrth 1 M Ave. I
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Official SaysGtjj$
HasAuthority tp

Hold Court '

Complaints charging vloiKlbn
of city traffic laws or olhcKyWd-inanc- es

can be filed and prose-
cuted in City Court-- , a city offi-
cial said this week in commenting
on a statement In a recent news
Btory. -

The story concerned the prac-
tice of motorists following fire
department trucks, and creating"
a traffic jam at fh-e-s. It was
ntntort thnt fire deDartment offi
cials hesitatedto ask enforcement
of laws prohibiting thU practice
becauseof the stiff fine to which
the offender would be subjected
in Justice Court, since Haskell
has no City Court. '

Differing, the city official point-

ed out that the Mayor was des-

ignated to act as magistrate or
"Recorder" in city court proceed-
ings Involving violations covered
by a city ordinance. Or the City
Council "may appoint the "Re--,

corder" who would act Instead of
the Mayor.

In the above Instance, the City
Court would have jurisdiction
similar to a Justice Court, but
would be limited to ordinance

Fines or DenalHes im
posed could be on consiaeramy
lower scale, generally the mini-
mum fixed by the particular or-

dinance involved, the chy official
pointed out.

No cases have been filed in
City Court under the-abo- pro-

visions in a number of -- years,
according to records at the City
Hall.

A- -
Lumber now commonly Is sea-

soned in drying kilns. The air is
maintained at high temperatures
and the humidity is controlled by
automatic instruments.
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